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1'ECIIURCH1 IN CANADA.

'ýPEtSBYTERY 0F GLENGARY.

Wee u4nderstand that at a recent meeting
the Preshytery of Glengary Messrs

01.'8'd Mr-Donald and Peter Watson,
'odet Q f Queeni's College, vvere licensed

pe h' the Gospel. We also learn

îb at Mr. McDonald lias been alrcady called
to Lochiel, wvhere there is a very large and
attached congregation, and that a cail bas
been presented tio Mr. W'atson frorn
Williamistown, and that the Presbytery
meets for the Ordination and Induction of
Messrs. lMacdonald and Watson in1
Loctiiel and Wil liamstown respecti vely,
early in the mionth.

THE SYNOD MINUTES.

WVe are requested to state that the issue
of the M\,inutes of Synod has been uîn-
avoldably delayed, but will be forthwith
distributed by the Committee entrusted
with their oversight. The attention of
the Synod Clerk to the preparation of this
Record, and his assiduous care in revising
the proofs notvithstanding bie extremiely
feeble state of health, are worthy of ail
commnendation-

THE TESTIMONIAL TO THE SYNOD
CLERK.

We would urgently cali upon ministers
to remit their contributions to this fund
wicthout delay. We would also request
them to bring the matter under the atten-
tion of their Sessions,' and invite their con-
tributions to the Fund. Liberality in the
additions to this effort to acknowledge the
services of a faithful servant of the Churchi
is very desirable, and the afflictive circum-
stance of the failing healih of the Clerk
commends the action of the Synod pecu-
liarly to the sympathies of ail who desire

to recognize the faithful services of a
meritorious oficer of the Church.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

We request of our -teaders an attentitiVe
perusal of the Address of the Moderator of
the Synod in relation to Queen'b College.
That Institution is of vital importance to
our Church and should receive a steady
and generous support. We trust that the
Building Fund will be forthwith placed on
such a footing as wvill relieve the College
authorities from the pressure which the
purchase of the Buildings entailed upon
them. The College will open for the
business of the Session on the first Wed-
nesday of October (October lst.)

REPORTS 0F THE DELEGATES TO NOVA

SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

We direct attention to the Reports in
other columnsof our last year's Deputations
to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, as
presented to the recent meeting of the
Synod. They will amply repay perusai
arnd furnish satisfactory evidence of the
great a dvantages resulting from such in-
tercourse as bas, been now commenced
and reciprocated by the Synods in the
Lower Provinces. We have no doubi the
forthcoming Report of Dr. George, the
Delegate froru this year's Synode wiIl prove
as interesting and instructive. We trust
the interchange of Delegates will be per-
severed in.

4'r i *i4']t4n4#
NARY AND j RELIGTIOES RECORD

0F ' ~ THE



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

IREPOBR1TS
OF TRE

DEPUTATIONS rro TIIE LOWER PROVINCES.

REPORT 0F TH1E DEPUTATION TO NEW BRUiNSWICK.-

1'o thte Reverend thte Synod cf t/te I>resbytertan Churclî of
Canada in connect ion with the .Established Chu)rch cf
Scolland.

Ini censequence cf the sudden and larnenîed death cf the 11ev. Dr.
MeGili tlîe duly cf laving before your Reverend Court a Report cf
your Depntalitin5s Mission ta lte Synod cflthe Presbyteri Chureb cf
Newv Brunswick devolves entirely on the other member of tic Dopu-
talion. This is lthe mocre ta be regretted in the preseiit cas-e, as Ile
Dotol age, freater experience and more intimate acquiaititance
îvith Church matters iii general arnd the stitt cf our Zioni li Brilish
North America in particular, would [lave eîiabled. hlirut lay befure
you a more detailed and satisfactory account cf your Deputation's
doings, anti of the state cf the Church Ilîruighout New Brunswick.
Ged, in Lus inscrulable wisdum, hatît seeni fit lu appoint il utberwise,
and ta His dispensations, however severe and m-ysîce(us, we mlist
hurnbly submit, flirmly believing that, thouli thîe Chnirch it larye,
and, especially bis own family and peuple, mou ru the loss cf a pîcus
and devoted servant of the Lord Jesus, lthe change te iîn was an
unspeakably great gain. C

The Synod cf New Brunswick met on Thursday, the l6th of August,
in St. Andrew's Cliorclu, St. John.

Dr. McGilI Lad previuusly visited several cf the cungregations
-%vithin thie bounds cf tbe Sytiod, oflciating ai St. Andrew's, Freder-
icton, &o.

When the commission from Your Synod wvas read, the Depuitation
received a miost cordial anîd brotlierly ivelcoîne; their namnes were
addcd ta the Synod Roll, and they were iiîvited la take a paît iii the
busine-ss cf the Court. Duriîîg the siltinîgs cf te Syîîud(, and tLe tlne
yeur Depulalion spent wvilbin ils bounds visiting the ditférenit congre-
galions, preaching, and laying before them tlle missioni wit wich
yur Deputation wvas cbarged,they c-tnîtol but record wvitb deliglît andi
gralitude the hos pitable receptiotiwîiicîî every whe re grceted îLern both
from pastor and people, and the erîtire sympathy, wtiich lhey su
wnrmly exprîsssed, wiîh the ebjects whieh your Depritalion was cern-
mîissioned te premute atîd aclvocate. The business before tLe Synod
Lad reference to tiie means cf stipply for tbe ilestitute cong(y«rattonis
wiîhîn tLe Syniod, thé educating of yeun.îg muen lor lthe wvork cf tbe
mirîistry, Cburch property, and sume routine miaîters. Therewxas tîe
utmcost harmony in ail their pticoeedings, and tîtere were nu iso re
able que:stions cf discipline, &co. Oit Sabbath, the i 9îh cf August, 1
officiated aI Fredericton. There was a very large and respectable
congregalion. The church. here is irn a mosi flouri.îiing condition.
ByM o,,day afterneon ail the business of the Synuul was tover, but, in
order le awaken a livelier interest iii lte mirds cf the adlberents cf
ourChureh in St. John iii ail lteat pertailîs ta the sprend cf lthe
Gospel, a missionary meeting was held in the eveîting. Titis meet-
ing was very numnerously alîended, and was addressed by the mem-
bers cf the Deputittion from Nova Scutia anti Canada, and by chers.
Mueh interesting malter was brougit furward bythe diffrent speak-
ers l'Cgar(iiiig flic state cf or CLurcL iii tLe iliree Provintces of British
North America, on the rîecessity and advantages of closýer uniion anti
commnuniun, ci the great wanl cf tîîe ineans of grave aîid te ordi-
naaices of Religion, antI on the obligation ltaI Citristiatis are under,
le contribte cf Iheir means for the support of the Gospel, aîîd ta
educatetheir childrcn for tLe wvork cf the rnristry. aîisiappeals
-%vere rnqýde lu tLe Laity that îhey must best Ir tlicîselves in tLe work
if they would kcep a'ive anionig them the truc religion and those
Gospel privilegès wLich many cf Ilîînt previonsly etijoyed iii tîteir
niative land. The Synod cf Nova Scotia haîl set tLe example cf
holding such a meeting ; aîîd the success that atteiided boîh, the
interest that was thereby awakened iii the minds of many for thte
wvelfare cf or ChureL, and the elevating and siotliinc etlecI on1 thte
minds of the Clergy, after the unpleasatil discussionts wiieî some-
limes unavoidably mceur iii Court, cannot fail Ic reeoiniîend. tItis
practice iii future. The Laity are thus matie aware uft' le greal spirit-
ual destitution of the ]arîd, ani( tLe heavy responsibiîity thal resis
upon îhern te rcme(ly luis great cvii, and above ail parents aie
irîfcrmed by what means they mnay educate their children as laborers
for Chriat's vineyard, a subjeet on, which they are gornerally very
ignorant. There can Le 1 Ide doubt Iliat, were Uic facilities whîch
Queen's College might allbrd 'for tibis purpose more tvidely knowtt
and the duly of doingy se more urgetîtly imupessud upoît Chiistiao2

parents, the riumber of Students for t'le Church ivou]d soon btB
greatly incereased.

nI off iciated at the followinz places : Woodstock and NorthamaptOfl
on the -Q6th August ; Newcastlo and Chatbam on the 2nd Seplefl'
ber ; Moncton on the 9th September; and St. .John on the lGth Sept.
1 was five Sabbaths in ail lit Newv Brunswick. In ail tlle placee
visited by me there were large and attentive audiences, and bolli
nîînisters and people lîeartily reciprocated our desire of closer unioll
and of forminig a General Assembly, frin the Synods of the differet 1

Provinces. The great facilities for travell'ing, reîîdering ihis practr'
cable, and the greal necessity for co-operation renderinig Ibis desir'
able, 1 especially direoted the attention of parents tu Queen le
College, as a snitable institution for qualîfying their chljdren for t116
wvork of the minisiry, and tu the free educatioti which it offers tO
ail who have this work in view. lin Ibis I was very cordially suP'
J)urte by the ministers. In notlîing wuould a union of the Cliirchee
be more bentetical Ilian in supplyi stndents to the UniversitYy
contributing to ils support and future increased efficiency. Tîtere io
every prospect of our deriving Sttndents f.rom tItis qjuarter, and 1 liaVe
lîttle donbt thal lthe xvealthier rotn_,regý-atiois would cheerfully aid tO
\vipe off the debt on the College buildings, were an appeal nmade 10
thein.

As I reaped great delighit and profit from my visit to the country?
and intercourse with the ininisters and peuple, 1 pray that tbe Great
Ilead of th1e Church may make this mission be the means of leadinig
tu liiose greal a nd holy resuils whichli te originiation cf it cteinea
plated.
Kingston> l4th May, 1856. GEORGE WEIJI.

REPORT 0F 111E DEPUTATION TO N-"OVA SCOTIA.

The Deputauion, appointed. by flie Synod cf Canada te visit the
Svnod of Nova Scutia, tu cunfer wiîli the inerbers of tîtat bodly O0

ail inatters tedngl lte fuitherance of the Gospel in British Noitlb
America, and lu cuitivate thu.se feelings of brotlîer]y kindîîess aujý
Chîristian love thaI may nlitimately lead tu the incorpuratiori of tho
diflerent branches of the Church cf their Faîhers onthiscontinert?

REPORT.

That your Deputation, censisting cf the Rev. Alex. MaîhttiesA,
D. D., and the Rev. Alex. MecKid, accompanied with Williim &tÀ
monstonte, Esq., one of the CIergy Reserve Commissioners, proceedt
lu Hlitfax on Monday lte '-2n(l July, and arrived on the 6th, with tb
view of mneeliig IlIte Synol cf Nova Scotia tlien in session.
tbunigh yonr Deputalion lravelled, with tje greatest celeriîy that
railway and steamer they could attain, they were unable luMe
with the Synad tilI il was twu days lin senision. This circumstaiic
thuugh il deprived tîîem of mnuch pieasiîîg intercourse with thO
bretîtren, xvas nul witîit ils advanlages. It allowed time for t t

transaction of local business, and die dielber-ationi on matters io
immediatvly affocling tlie interesîs cf tbal particular branich cf o
Clîurch, in the discussion of %which il wvould have beeti inexpeutid
for yçuur Deputationi lu have taken a proininent part, and lefi. &I
renriainirîg part of lthe Sesion lu bp occupied almosl entirely wîitb
subjects cf tieneral importance, and the consideratiori of Iliose matteil
le wîiich yotnr Deputation was instucted specially te caîl the atte',
tion cf the Synod.

As inistrucîed, your Deptilation explained le the Synod cf No'
Scotla that, in the sporitanettus appoililment cf Delegrates to t
iSynud(.s oif Nova Scoti1a and Newv Brunswick, Ihis Synoc t disclaiO3J
atty interference Nvith îLh ecclesiastical goverrument cf thed
branches of the Ch uirch, lit, actuated hy the kindest Christian e

ingr, lhey Lad rio otlier ubjeet in view than the curýtivation cf cýeri0d
inrtermon rse, mutilai encouragement in Ille wvork ut the Lord,
the friendly consideration cf such subjects as will uîtimnatel ed1

un ited etiorîs in the cause of thieir Divinre MWaster. That b3O
already connected by oriý-in, by the saine standards, and lu
Chnrich cf Scolland by Ministerial and Churchi Communion, 5

having an, identity cf iiîterests anti ptirsiits in the Colonial fiet
a sound polîcy as well as every reasonable hope cf success 'in îliei

conmun labours, seerned lu demand Unîited efforts, and il n i'
union cf discipline cf goveruiment, and Home and Foreign MiSs
ary underîakings-a resuilt that thie increased anid still gr
tacil1ties cf communication, as wcll as the prcbability of a ci Or
Politicn] cunneLtion betweeii tLe British Provinces cf North
ica, rendered net only more desirable, but every day mnade
practicabie. eo

Yuur Depulation met witi thle kindesl reception frcm the lay 11 t
bers cf the cottgregatioiis cf Hlifax, and iiudeed, wherevem they w$e
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bl te Synod welcorned tem witit joy, as a prelude to more
~iquenit ilitercourse attd co-operation, anti invited thora. te takçe scats
18nitibers cf te Court, andI a patini ail it., deliberations. IlaviiîgZ

leXp ressedl in tue wamtest terris, tii rouiltlie Moertr ratitude
l te Citurcli of Scotland it Cîttad-,a f'or«'Iaviing, sent a Deputalioni cf

tlteir number 10 lten, anul b lte irtetnbers cf tue Deputaticu them-
lelves for executing lte Commnission cf lite Synoîl, and ccmirîg fromi
Igreat a distancezio visit tltern,"1 your Depuaaion were chŽîrged 10

ýOnvey to ycu lte sii!ccre îhatks cf lte Synud oi Nova Scutia for youir
fýendIy rernetuh-,iu cif tîteiii it titeir wteakness, anud the encourage-

ýlltey derived fioti lte preseiled cf bretitieti firn afar amclig,

lhe subjecîs which your Depulation were instructed te briiig iinder
ecorisideitîoi cf te Svniod moct wilhlithe mcsl cordial reception,

îtpeciaiiy the proposai cf a dloser coîtutection, ivliich in prccess cf

hute i,,ut lead lu incorporation anîd a General Assembiy. Ailtite
hiembeiý7 cf Synod expressed tliteir deep satisfattcion aItlite prospect

8Ocit anl inlirnale relation, anid îitieir dosire tlt it sitouid be
1Peedily consunmated. It liai long beciit lite desire otf titeir hearts 10
fC itete scîtetîes anîd effoils cf the Clhircit. cf Scotiand in BritiAi Nanti
4erica cenînuuized, tbnt Ilite prospect seetnt.d more likc lte visions7

ý8*dieai tha it ope tlit xvoild ever bc realized. Otte, Nvlto,I
hpyto ay 110W -io( bs t carry foi ward, as far as il

S be dleenîild expedietit, iiet.unes pi eliiniary Ithalît îlesirahle
dexptessed hiniself Iii latîgnage ta titis etlect " Ncýtiiig lias1

0ntdpe me mu satisfactitun titan lthe very proposai cf sucit a sclieme;

ile the resuscitatioti cf oui Chuicit. Courts, afier leni long years
Jt dorniait, ltonit vety gratifyii( îîgas miel uittccorrpatiîiei witit

t4i'ubt. I tietîtbjled wlitn 1 lkeli the fewness cf ourt Ministers,
,exte 11 t cf lte field cf labour, antd Ilte destitution cf car n iirtiercts
f regationl-. XVe were isolltlcl, wideiy s ,attered1, and cutîsequentiy

6.hl But, wilth lte symnathties cfilite Cituicli cf Secîlaîtt anîd cf
out uretliitii Cantada, 1 feu i thal we are nnw\ strong ; 1 feel itat

"ti.e really cottuecled ot oniy wiith anl Institution whil, with the

W8tStng cf letîven, has perliaps been lte mosl efficicît taI the
"rld tas seen, for diffusiîtg in purty anid siînpliitîy the doctrines

titat We lIingthe precepts cf lthe biessed Gospel ; but I aise feel
l"t eare cotetcclelI wili or biellireut ii titis extenisive contient,

erlloyed ilithe samne Lgroat îvork with ourýselves, andI, thiougi) lthe
fiedts extenîsive anid Ilite iibettrers are few, yct lthe Proirtiseil aid cf

4evna once ettectit 1 ere!s 1 tomite eartîc.-t exerlicît, anid fombids
despair.1> Z

*Prem lte impressions matIe on the minds cf your Depoitation, tiîey
ýiilI veHtre bo expiress titeir con viction of Ille dtsi'rablUnesýý cf lte
fIeol''ratioti cf lite C torches in Britisit Norlth Arnen-ica, iii Coliiectica
Weithitlite Cilircit cf Sccîla1)îd, al,(i the hope titat ituiediate steps
'l"iii be takeit tuwar-ds Ilite accomnpliîsimrenl otf titis endt ; leavi îîg il
lO lte resPective Synods to begin anîd foliow out titose inca, nt es

itIbtein iii titeir wisdoat ray seeni best te secure ail object
4 esired by tein ail.

'rte oitly lhjjtil.tat soemedj to stand in te way cf an absolnte
bnfon cIF ail Ilite C <tne s iii Britisht Noth Amenicat, in connectiott

'Wilhtite Citurcit of Sciiîiaîtd, is lte watit cf provision for tte wiulows*
Ond rîlians of 'Miristers deceased iii lthe Syrtodls cf Nova Seotia
1îd ew Bi utswvick. Jo respect Io tite former, titis ob.tacle seetas1

aie r wva o n renoved. Mittislers were iîorsuaied ltai a
beatrgaitizetl anid a faitlifilly executeîl scîteine foîr titis pumptise xviii

aei eded \vilth niaîty a Ivanlages te ttc Citurcit wthfxiile il xvill
intil,îe lthe aloxieiî,s and disti tciisof tltoug'it itat xviii corîst altiy

Irueola Mlitîster's rmuid ut1 rcspevt lu lthe young attî nîuipro-
heee, I embors cf lus farnily, for wito!n no provision is ae lol
tée provitdetnce cf Gou be renioved froin thitît, and witicit frorn

e11 knio\vn cond ilion cf lthe pastoral cilice in titis country lie is

fromn oe roake for îîîem, anti titus wititlraw mucit of itis attenticn
tnr'i Ille pectîliar fonictions cf lits cffice. It will ai.soecutrage

«% o etîter oit lte riitt.isteriai vocationi, wiîo migdtt be deterrcd
b the Prospect cf titose on earufi dearest le tltern ex'poscîl te aIl lthe

rjvb0 cns cf Peluity aind wanl, Mvieun their own lives cf ceaseiess
bou and aîîxieîy *O titeir Ileaveniy Master's service tad drawn le

Lcta ymetî aise expreýsed a deep sense of lte desirablcnless of
sditerre as xviii provide for lthe widows and orphtans cf

Parte fanily admiîtcd titoir persiulla obligation i l ake anl active
lswork, ttnd g etierous,;ly ofTeted te gi ve titeir itearty co-

the 't n n atîy sclieine taI lte Syîitod \veulîî approve cf. Witeter
1 ltute tîtat provideo forlthe niiallaeinetit cf the scliemne forlthe

Yn(df Carlada will perti the incorpoiration cf lte Sytîcus cf Nova

~ a n5lage NwBlsiç, or witelther separate scitemes urider ltocal

yonur~~e ltwoid 1b mosî aîîv atiî1a geeis, a re mnalte rs cf detai, 1) v Ilich
wDepu tab ion (10 no1 feel calied ont ic disc.îss.Vititregard to ycunig mea who desire te criler on themniry

your Depuitation laid before the Synod of Nova Scotia the advantages
lu be derived fronn a course of sludy at Queen's Colle;ge, especially
the strict superinlendvince of their studies and their murais, as they
wouid be almûist continuaily un(ler lthe eye of the professors. The
only question that arose on titis point was, whu-ther these advantages
mighit flot be cotnpensated by the Itigher degr-ce 10 whiih titeologi--
cal education, includiîîg classical studics, is carried in lte oider
culleges cf Scoîland, antd the emulation and love of study that would,
be gcneraied by rningling witiî greater numbers havirtg kindred
pursuits, and w~here tuIe mental facuities wouid be colistanitly
exercised by liierary inlercourse with advanced students. Tite8e
are topics on Nvlieh differetit views wvi1l be takien by différent
individuals.

A t,,eneral wvish xvas entertained by members of the Synod that in
prcoss of limie a Theological School for training yooing men for the
ministry migit bc instituted amcug themnselves, and, iFit were prac-
ticabie, that it wotild bc- connected wvith Queeii9s Coilege.

A deputation frorn trie Synod (in se:5sion assembled) of te Pres-
terian Churcit of Nova Scolia Nvaitec on lthe Synod in connection
with the Citurci of Scotiatî,1> te express a desire for more frequent
fratrniai. fellov;wship, and friendiy co-operation in aIl] good works.
Whiie titey were tiot yot prepared t0 surrender the points of difference
bel ween thon and thieir brettiren of the Chu rch of Scotland in Nova
Scotia, they traîîkly aeknuwledged their iîigh, respect for the Parent
Cliorcit, their sincere appr-eciation of her many excellencies, lier
elliciency, as an institution, for carrving forward the work of their
cormon Master. They hiad sprung from that Clitircit; they field Ile
samne standards, observed the sarne formis of worshiip, amd, thte points
of separalion eigof a minor nature, they lîoped that soort a way
mighît bc opened uRlto perfect union xvitli thoir b)rethren of the Chuircli
of Scotiantld, in lthe saine field of labour wvitli themselves, for whom.
tltcy ex pressed 1lie highest estemn. I3tut, wile tlievdlillored on poinits
ltat were net of essentiai im-portance, tliey saxw' îîothing to stand in
the way of mutual confidence and hiarmronions action ini a cause
comt-mon to both, without aniy compromise of principles on either
side.

The Synod in connection withi the Churcit of Scotland cordially
reciprocated these sentiments, an-1, whie wvith ail of their bretlireîî
of the Pres,,byîe'-li Chureth lhev hai ever lived in terms of friendship
and Cliristi1il ciîarity, they iîopý_d that the sentiments whiclt bouîîd
tliem tozcý,ther riliglit cotittinueto grow tlt ail corne 10 be of one heart
inti of ctie mmnd ; at the sarn etjimeaditn that they did niot feel

il 10 lie lthir dutyto resigo tlie advantlaçgs erived from their close con-
tiection wvidi th Churcit of Scoîlatîd. Mle gratitude and affection,
as xveil l s a sense <f duîy, bound them by lte strongrest lies to the
Chlurch. of titeir fathers, tiîey %vere persnaded that any unionj withi
otliters, titat Nvould tend 10 disconnect, tîem. witlt ber, w ould rather
deslrcy titan piomnote that catiîolicily wiîich was the ostenible
reason for union wvittî these seceding bretitren ; but, wite ltey were
preparet b iaintain their conneclion witli lte Churcit of Scolland,
andl felt il 1o be their duty to teir people, an d the general interesîs
cf Religion in the Province, as weli as te themselves, in their eccle-
siatical capacîty te put forth evory pioper means le draw dloser
lthe lies thîýt bouod then 10 t'le Parent Chicil ; at the same lime
itey begdte ex.press in the most cordial ma-nner their respect
for their bretiren, both coilectiveiy awl individualiy, anidîheir readi*
ness 10 enter cil any course cf action that wold strengtlhen each
cther's iîands iii titeir respective spheres of labour, and cherish those
sympatities titat had hitherto distinguisied their interceourse.

The finiest Citristian feelings evidleîîtiy pervaded bot bodies in
their con ferences. Sucit a spirit, maintaiîîcd in sincerily and trulh,
cannot fait to be productive cf lthe happiesl effieîs, bolh in regard te
clerical intercourse anti cliurcit communion, as well as in the prop-
affation cf true and undefiled religion within the spheîésof their
labour.

Your Dc putalion in the course of their mission met with severai
cf thte members of the Synod cf lte Presbyterian Church cf Nova
Scotia, were weicomed iii the kindest maniner among tem, and on
more occasions titan eue addressed titeir people, an.d feit sitîcere
, ratification in the intercitange cf affection and regard.

At the risitti cf the Syîîod a general meeting cf lte members cf
ttc Citurct cf Scctiand in Hialifax was cale(d lu confer with the Syncd
and vour Deputat ion on the affairs cf lthe (iurcit. Tite assen;bly

* IlVas large. andi addtessed in severai very effective speehes bath by
lthe lay imetobers and miniisters wiio wvere prescrit. Mr. McKid
iii an able and luminos maniner delailed lte object cf ibis Synod's
rroissioîî lu Nova Scotia. _Mr. Atcrn-ey-GeCi-r.tl Young, in a speech
reploIe with eloquence antd nry lcuchiuîg allusionslte the hislcry
cf lte Church of Scoltiand and the early lmassociations cf his yoîîîh
(lie and crne cf yuur Depotation beingcls-fllw al Giaso
*College,) -Eave a vîew cf Ilte position of lte Churdit cf Seotandn
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the Colonies and ber relations t0 file Parent Cliorcli, that must have presides over a. large and arl attached alock. Dr, Niathiesoni preached
exr'ited in thie breasts of ailI whut heard him a deep iinîorest ie ho- on a tveeok-îay evellinîg to such as coîld be IbrottîghIt together onr,
hallof her people in th)eso, provinces, and xwid tend rcatlv to protnote Short notice ; MIr. MAKî rernained wviîh Mr. Sîdîas ten h

the ojet w1icoh this Synod contemplated.l iflieir isiioni ov aol S'10 Of co-,înilo no, lu aSsî:st 111i1 on fuIioeîi. ~ oasion. i

ilvin looune hb s jîa;"nrulal Nu. Mo, ,Kd thius ex pressed huis sentiments: 1 arriverl
sounda few days ah Halifax, preaching on Sabbaîhl Uhdol î'toWîîii Fi i(lay, 9,1 sI .Joily, and1 met the înost cordi al Wel-

hotil forenioon ati afternoon, ini St. Maii how's and St. Ariîdrew's corne fiorn Mi-. Sidgas;iiexh day preached, in prep;îration f'or the
CIl Jiches, your Deputatioli I)roceedled. tii Pletot, stayîiig one (day ai, Comnmnion on. Sabbath ; 1 assîsted in the solemnn duties of tie daY
Trruro. The comiitry roUund Irul o spieidis ont iri fert ile valo(-s, and on the Moîolay preached agai n. I fouli t he con!xrefYation i
watered, by a fille strearu. AIWadhorenits of or Chqlre-,h are ChalirloîîleowilreaipOpru, beariiîg evidonce of thelf;iitlifUîl
scaittered ai'ound, wlmo attend thek miIIIsItros of Mr. Meu ociess of tirh- milii rat îou s of thle pre8eit iiiun nutbent, anid luS predleCed-
the esteernied pastor of a la- rge corigregratiuun. Huis veui-ritble filthiir sor ii, ilev. Mi.. MeNair, wliose riliassioiiary zeal is well kiiuiwf to
acicîl as berald tii successive bandls of preacherý;, Wlui)folloxvoi f'rm the CIlirch at large". 'lie aiteoilance ini the severai (!let,. of' worship
Scotiauid, anîd did m îîch tovards - uin up a native riisitry to was lau, arid l 1 .aI sfil il of' le VotiOn aind deep religions feel iîg Wiae

8pvead the oiiîg f siilviiîiou among thie colouiisis. On fy ursch as Io recal to miy mnid Ilinse associations, coniiecleil Witt, COru'

bre noainpraielii r 'lcilbb's pul lut to a few who on a iflhllioi seasoil, , ii tire lanid of on r fîurefatliers, wliicli Were refreshiflg
,rif niotice were called togelher. Iii tire afiernooii proceedeil to Pic- t0 iiiy owii <il ad opb'ofca iialcîieie fe h

100, Mr. McKid recinainiiîgý at West l3ranch, to preach by appuoint- sui eS 01 on lîday a congregali onal metuing was .beld, Wlîere
mnent the fîîllowing, day ai SaIt Sprilns. 1 wa rvlgd rn ifre the meetinig Ilie ob*ec of on DeIaý

on Sabbaih the pilipil ai Pictou xVas supplied by Mr-. eiotin. SevLural nembers cf th!e corugregatiOn delivercd îfiuir op1i~llo
an a Rrers >ii] ditai abu siTe ieb r atlicison. Wlîiclî xere quile Iii accordance witil wlhat hiad. been expressed l

Large anti attentive audiiences were aso'ririble l itu both places. Iii otiier plIaces.
Ihe veîungaI thre request cf the 11ev iNiIr. Bainî, Dr. ïMailiiesoîî D)r- \;iîeo returnedj te Nova SýCotia to asist Mr. MvCRa.y a hpreachdel bo a large cogrgan ii bu cln1i rourctigtu ipnaiiio oLî's Sopp)er ai Eaiowri. MYr. MeKayls labootSl

kind feelin!zs with-wliili your Deputation 'vas inivar'ialIY receiveI a Ire extAelided te Ibice large coniîgngatinus, distanît frorn eactie
by their United Presbyterian brethîren. On Mlouiulay looký a paIrt ii a iieiadvut ile,ac <i M hc reuie the iied

very interestiiiq missionary meeting in Mr. Bainr's chiiîrclî, ail labour cf a rniuîister. ilis healtt givinig wiiy u'tider luis conîstant aîîd
Il,;tenieit with inuch plea.sure Io the ieiteresting details of their mission b irdensome toilis, lie lis beeîî iiidncod to accopt a call from the
in New Ilbie.congregation ai Belfast, P. E. I., wliere bis rmiii isirations will be o i0

Ott Tuesday we visited New Glasgow, wliere the 11ev. A. Pollok finied to) at uarîower cirelo. Belfasi us an iîîtvre-siiig fieldl, ajs %vei as
is settleil over a large aiii floîmrislii g clunzrvguiion. The old churcli (uotgetowii, vol witlioîîî a pastiir. Thle coîugregatîoîîs ai Rogers Hili
beli« toc smial Ifor-the coiigriegiîtîoli, a nd havîinf fal1leri inî() do-cay, Earlhîovn, Cape Jlohîn, uîeopîy regret Mr 1dKa' uea ure iil e

a îîew anti haîîdsîîme edice fuor the wîîrship of Goul liasý biýeiI sait prospJect cf rernaihîing îaiîfor ait uîîkntowi peîiod. Witlîuut the
erected aiuî is nearly cer plteil. It is liaiil y possibl lIdo 10 5Oiik ili pstulei ori îaiuces of worsliup.
tbe strcng terms cf the et uaiest missiommary spirit, of' t eir devoteiluess; Yonlr Deptitatiou xas iloeply impress,,ed with the dephh itnu soiTTV1
to their work, andtI le émnent soccess of thle yrîutig rmis r tla ilty Of tire religions feelinîgs tîmat pervadlou tlue varunus Con(-,rogallîîrîso
have been recently sent front Scotîand to fil I the desertuul pul pits ofý Ie whlich they tmnn1îisereîl, wvlicli xas of a far Iuigher order thari ;tiY'
Nova Scutia. Suloulgrasis, Sproit, McKay, PoIIok, McLeami, Iterd- 1tbing tlîey bail ivili mesed iii tîmese Provinices ; nucr waS il (il Y0th
man, are names that wili ho remernbered as zealous prcacliers of boujse( cf God that they were dlevott-hhey carried ibe spirit Of
the Gospel cf7 saIvation, long afier they shahl have passed away fîom Religion into the businuess of evpiuy-dary Iife; ini aIl ouir in)terco)urstowt
th(e scenie cf tlieir la'nuouîs. tlipom a serieusncss of deporimeut, and ant eari-esiioss 0f r(ý-IioLJg

Iu the afternoon we visiled Mr. MCG«illivi-ay, of Mc,,niil Moun- feelinmg, witiiout a tairît cf fanatieism, remuitidli(1uts ouf tire relig)ioiS
tain. At the time cf the Schisrn iii 1843 ('" ho onîiy faithfnîl nmcug characler of the rural panishes cf Scoîlanîd, some îiîirhy or foony yearO
many faitless founti"> several niinisters loti hhueir charzes for umcre ago.
lucrative appoimulmenîs iuî Sceîlatmd, or joincîl the Free Chu-rchu. Timoir Z5Yotîr Doputation cannot help îhinkînz that Ibis earlnest puietY' Wli
deserted people ivere like sheep wiîbomut a siiepherul, M. McGillivray kept alive amuît clienisheil, îluninug Ion bong vears cf deprivation O
atone remaitiliuug te waich t'or tiîeir spiritual intoiests. and pluaul the selticil Guospel orimamces, by some fine oh 1 patriarchs, wimo were
cause cf the Churcu of ScolIamd. Frec ('Iurmel eni7ssaries scoured foumnî li every seutlementî, andi for wbose courisels amui examhules th,~
the coiintry, denouncimug ber as. ant apostille Chiurcl, as a )Iuisance peuple clierisluei the jirofuriilest respect. Ridi iii Bible ]ore, sill
that siiould ho swepl from the [muce ci lime tnihue Churci thuai, cere anmd earumest iii Iheir louve for Christ aiid Ilus people, the illstrtc'

fewmouus ef-e, tîîey liad extolled as tire perfection cf beaiuty, as ions eft Ilese veierable men carne home to tibe heaul xviih nuuc(ti0e
the jey cf the whole Earth. Titeir nosersna ons trislete( tlue anti \itb power, and clierished faetyiily religion (in thue larger accepÇ

credleu, he umîbiikig, aîl inopharsai ; ut lî rualedictiums latin of flue hormis as crimpr-ehetndungi every social amui domestie Iiy
were too stroug, and betuayed toe mucl cf anl umchristian terrnper, Io amouig a siunple-mimdot people, anti awohe auu earnesh 1oiug(ingr-f0f

c0frnmaliîl respect, or deceive the cautieus olId hîighîauuler.s, whme and tihe enujoymnm of lime publie orimamices o>f eigowuner
i istmueilpat~etiy t iher vai-gîcuices oastiîgsbut hocarne iui-they conhld he obiaiuod. Of the salutariness cf thueir iiutrumls a

niau whe bueCbuch c ther fnîbes wa maI~uu it vih wluioî ibieir moi-al influience over the people, your )Depumiation haut fre(11OO
thieirtenderesi reooîîec tioris amuI htoî'stfîetliugs were intimuately bouuul. potnieofWnsiu.Onrlocal bhte-eteià

Tiat vic as designeil 11 shakoý îîueir .oiiac îipîrîiiitei cfwhmsit.O u ccso chIeselThuiratxtiichmeeustuc onli ofiumed tlue circurnstances were cf the rnost interesîing nature. One Of your
ther aîaumertand wiih grienIer Ieuacity ttmoy et nng te thue Chuurch De 1 îutation, being erigageul ho assist ah bine dispensation of tlie Lord'"

wluich. was lime- object cf their fauhers' love arud cea'ls plmayiurs.e er
Tio a deonsrae tho-l thido cfel taeir cbuîic , liIer as. Suppei, biueiylirty miles Io Ira, mdtoulturewr

opmehsdoited the eyesnofthi cfoe others ile he relifriis exorcises on the day onu which ho set ont ouu huis jnurmueYl
opend te eys o oters o te misrepreseiiuiluo)ts Whicl misled these being lun Gaelio, (te luim aui unkuiown tonue) lie bad i lt ds"6.

thorn. A speech cf orme cf the hititeesh cf the Chuurctm's epprnnents, tu be on te fili aryith ay Hoacîtugy gave 1i18irucîflo

spoken onîly a few weeks befere lie secoîee, auuîl seasoaî reihat ble pensomi wîuo w-as le comîvey luira te îue grouuud snouhid c auud
priao byth Ly ssiîinaI-aifxnurtin.g ;I.Iallgoîy as il at uîine 0'clock /\. M., but inustead cf' thai liourhlie came aI i'

dlid wibhluisexpreseîtclpiiousandlse niime ruts fie r Ille sehism,reveaeul evr onulwsurptei tr.West cuit at lualf paIst Ville
the pint WicbctuuedIlut uiinapp moemeil.Thomîglu forsaken al a rapid trot, ail, baving lriven a considerable îi.sialiîcefnd

b3' tîieir miisters, the pionis fleln2s cf the fillue old tinsophisticatel ýrelay cf fre' lu hnn'scs,,thaî gt-npei mi2ut be oblineil Inna
bHhanen cf NoaSot ()cr m tilruc te tîurue refresîiorî by 1hw <iOf the driver's punjmOse, he was frî'quuonýtity cxlIericd t0 sjackenu rofll

ui'b ndrd mi fis miles, cfd lN1, Nui v-y wl-je sîrîlis l'biumrc brt t hue <urojmy \Vas, v viIh ee mInuile admlituio lu i
ove hutîrilscf uilsamIlay amu ituuglit, ui thue p-ari-fu I spiri t of tlm ub am ial0u reum)eweut sped Wîuuil iuîl reg f i atl.iî

bis Masterhe perseveringIy snugbt, to îirounobtluoIf Spînîi nl iuuers covoîcît over witîn Wuocd, ruîîv plullgiuug lîuo hlo ruvut , thm r,
cf te popl. le wa iiitiimu in bis efforts ;il \vas said of lui rn, ho lim- or way over sortie lîfty sunnit, tlîe whnle scoriec xVais pictureo

ofien imu 'uis rnissioniary excursions tireul uoh t hl1ein, hIonses, hut it h i n- que - anud beaîitifmil, bo w hich a Icvely day leut additioiuai cliarris.
defatigao Mciirycuîtnvrb iel e diii mmmmch te Iegtlî tI''no mysteriy of loir rapiul fligbîIi was unveileul. Aboutbhe

Heonfin the iudis au of Iloh i n the horso i fsicn counirynnuo e'luck P. M. wu carne iii a beauliuml sylvan spot, whcre there,
Ho as ncwlIm grtitilecf housars, nulhienotble satisfaction nuuenîuuîs vehuicles amui brurses lied te tlue trecis, andu a uitilefînur

cf hnuviug genercusly promoted their be05 î imîbrosîs a the experise ou min a swou-i ri-iireuî grove a cenugregfaiu, ruuîmbering from. 1.500 1
bîmth cf 1lis lime amîd bis pecuiiiary rneams. 00,Iîeîn uîprfuilaeoMut - u flcf wo, onle aftef

Ycurepuatiii isied PiiicEdardsîaîdwbeie Mr. Siiodimas aiobheui, at the eaul of ilîcir minish'rer,, who presided, addî-esd



ee8OpIe on a topie wichl Ilad been. anooinced foi, discussion in the
InlOrtlillc. 11e ('ongregat ion seeined tii ta ke I iti le notice of ()nîr arr -

Vl t.bserved the sarne r-ivetei attenîtin to the speaker; tint a1
11)Ve-rneliî made, riot a wimper heard, but the wiuil airlong tlle trees

.id ie Vole(, uf' the speaker echoîîîg tlirnu2li the deep forest ; a
Voice w Iin Prayer was empassi<ined fervour, cliastenie( inb

eof reverence ana deep) humility. And the Psu rn-Oh t bat
:isalin, as it rose in wild i rrerîîlar ntes froru two thousaîîd voices,1;true,-k'-(r, lom tou (> heîarts and Clîri stian symnpathies viffi a power
idt Cali noever be forgu'Ytten. It noa 0w five i n tli a fitooîIl , thi ns~had been w1 it thern sîuîce eleveo (o'clock A. Mi., w'th he saineProbulid stil I ss and inarked attention t I îy ha(] I istened tio IlleWords of .everlasting lite. Previnus to our wituie-sin-Iig tis interestiîo-

8Peetacîe, wve confess we eherishied a rooted prejudice agailist sucih4YStemaiised lay inîstructins, as beit!îg, frau,,1îî xvitli dage thePtek of congregations, aîîd a grreat, provoiijon to spirituial pride
4'rare OurV IOi ls i sjissessed of sueli objections stili, n ru less 'vhiere
1espeakers are inca of profouiid hurnilitv, ai-d sou.d discretion, 'lsas Iiif' 'deep pie.ty; but, where tlhis is tlle case, 've cannot help

tiIli tai s 1blaracî are iîîvaluable lîelps to the Christian
Oiityanîd proservo a healthful spirit cf pîety ini tlie comm n ity.
h Cuivrsiî~afteirwai-îts w iih thlese men, we fouild thîeu of a riglil

1tamrlp, rien nl t by tIlle Word( anid pirtof God , aud (Iitm tue dleep
r2018iU5fess Of lleir own insu ficiellcy -i ving ntteraîîee t<) illil.

- iiiie ils iii sirnlo ) langi go to mloui, MlîoSo hII t
'Viee accust;orieiî to 1-n1 in the saine chîaîîîîels xvill tlîeir. own.llesaine de votional 5h1 loess and ilecoir m da ravte rizeil ail thieYti of tlJ eir, solemnnities, and on the Sabbath, as thue syrniiols of theflinai of Life were spreadi out on ruile plarik tables, covcre(i overWilliiieri of snowy whiteness, arid surroin deil with bloomniog yocî h,

)Tiire viîlu rnaîîy gray-lîaired pilgrims, may we ruol hope Ihat
Slaig(rreen spot iri the forest 'vas but a type oîf a greener spot in the

ý'ale of life, wlîeî the pilgimrs tiith lbaveîî y .iisalem resîed anidfou0 tiîniselves ruIfîesliid( froino die wells of salvalin.
Such lis thie geîîeral ihrctrof' tlie pei)lle sprea(i over nuany an

fXen i V lhdi for spi rituîal bban r, li Nova Sent a, t lîiîsan cIs anidtells of thousanls, eariiestîy pu.t iii- for, ie Ilread of Llie, an'l tlle
WVatcr of ie OnUr youu,r rniîiiýjteîs on1 thaI ield arîe4ý, active,

iui(r.f~tig1ie 5 they îiie,-WNhaI aie tliey ttmoiiY so mnaiy ? TliiyStri VOactive ly wiîli One boa i anîd one mn i d fuor t~s piritiualI pro-ress
of linr plîe( juid the prosîîeîiîty oif tîte Clicli. Se veral of thern

1iiiiister bo two(, Ilîree, andc eveîi four cotigirgatioins, lcil oif wvlîioliWu(Ildc reqiiire tlie uiidivided labours oif nuec roan. Io sorme iîistalîces,
Wvith healù h brokeîî, but wiîlî eîuergy unsubd nec, thîey contenu wvitiliil0iO8t insiîperable difficîî tics, aî'i mucli even in thîcir wea'k-1 iess ihey have ell'Octed. SUrelIV the cond(ition, of that iiitcresîiiîgý
PieOII2 Wîll appeal xviii e4fecî 10 t'he hearts of Miitre aiîcl preacliers
Iln SCotIanrI, andu bi iligr utnto I lie field mnore labon rers, Tliey will i ntbe wihn supportl cuber iii a spiritual or pecniarysenii5. Their

lOshave cherîsho l iii the hearts of thIlir people a spirit oflIobl e indepeîideîce. l'le ai;sistamîce îlîey have received frorn the
il .reut CirI, ire xvay îîf salary (if ni ni siers, ino rniaoy inîstanîces

havyb-,e rern ited ai enjuial ainot ut lu the Colonial Fond, wlîile theyhaebentauglît, tIet ouic of Ilie be,,tz proofs of the power of religion
'ian 1 tle bîearîs is tlie liberality of iliýir bands ii uvn of theiriiiigsl tii Ilein wlio miiier t0 tlîim of tlîeir spiritual thîings.

PPauS lu your Doputatini thlat sucli a spirit anni firiiOtce as iistt Will b0 wVeil foîr the Syiuod lu inenulcate bth io the miiiisters and
PeoPle of these Provinices ; uniqtiîe,ýioria.lly iliere is mnuch necil foîr il.
f YOOi' Dep)utation turned their attenîtioni 10 the piospert of obtainiug"
lpronl Nova Scotia yoiig mcii to be traineil for the miîîistry. Tliey
earnenl 1ha inn iht be founî of a truc spirit, cliilulren (if pioaiara,, m

kin 'ts w() ilgh, t b inucd O enter on a course of prepalatoryY- Indeel xvo were umnpressed with the conîviction ihat it is
i)~Nova Scîtia Iliat ive rmust look for thesu pply of GCaelîc,-spe.aking

hhllilent voti have iii Qu(e-i:s Cîîllege do0 creilitàlii thii r"le suiec'rneiîý
bir Coutry an<i îlîeir Churcli, and 111(15, st udyiog iii Scotlaodll ite au.spices of thue Syîuod. are ii no0 respcaweblv,
i l'l Syooiught to give t lus subjoct ihei rserious conisiuber-

atin, if neî;essary, irîstîtute a scheine Io aid tio.se in Ilîejr cdu-tztiiî Wh might ho induced ho oualify tlîemselves for being aide
At p t mneirs of the Gospel of' Christ.

-Atr~ Pli', s and Wallace there are slrong congýregations. M r.
Mî alPe labiours zealoiîsly anîl eflctively as a missionary in

1M. Ii , eai-id h is services are j iîs-tly anid afetiîeyappîre la-
ti is amne ofth Il ou. - MeFarlaue is til I reveroil, a'; tîte friend

i 5 co rvn. andi thîe mai i su pporte~r of' the Clinircli ol Scot I iuii

'Present ruemuber f'or tlie cou ity, bids fai r o i rnitaie, ifSUCce',S5ftllîy lu rival, luis virtues. I\Iraiîy nt icis of a simi lir spiiît
ve Taet. witliý whoin we caniiot particularize, but with llion-hu

Ch9riat~, intercourse was delightful.

We forbeartluch lingon hie conditioni ofthe members of omîr Church
in ('ape Breton. 'l'le Synod of Nova Scuitia lias taken up the subject,
aîîld fromn tlîem we inay ubtain some inîformation État may leadto the
a île vuatin iof Ilici r spi rit ual dest itution.

IL ias bcen already meuitiotneu Iliat your-Depuitation was accompa-
nied iii aIl their juneys by W 1illam Edmnoustouîe, Esq. Lt would be
Mrong1 nul 10 say hiow greatly Ilîey were indebted to the cu-uperation
ofîhlat excellentî mani, xvhio>e heant is iii the prosperiîy of tbe Chuurch
lie 'lot oîîly thcîî, tînt sinîce iii lus visit te Scoîlauîd, bas doue wbat
Iay i n lits power 10 obtai i i rriin isîers of a right, sort for the Colonies.
As Al'. Sprot expîresses iiuusolf iii a recomut letton, Mr. Edmonsîonie

dmpasa revereud zeal iii tlue cause, and is as auîxious about gyettingy
guiuul miiiisters as lie is about luis slîips.

WVe bave said nothuiog Of tlue state ofîhie clîuuches under tl-ie pastoral
care of tlic venerable Martin auîd the excellent Scott ; ruor of the
Lay Association at Ilal!ifalx, that did so much iii the day of trial to
preserve tlue Church of Scoîlatid in the Colonies. Ili tbe resuscîta-
tion of tieji' Church Courts tlîey behold the fruits of labours, ai-d
tlî-y trus-t We will sooti behold it in a large increuise of labourers in
ihat interestiui portiori of our Lord'sý, Villeyard. AIl which is respect-
fully submitîed, (Sig-ncd,) -ALEX MATIIIESON.

ALEX. McKÇID.

To the Meieur and Adherents of the Presbyferian Church of
Cacnada in con nuction with thec Church of Scotlarid.

DEAR FIZIEND,-
I blave beeu instrucîed by btie Synoîl ho direct yuur special atten-

tiou to tie pararnouiit dlaims of Qiieen's Collenre, as regards the
liqjuidaionu oif tîme ulebI incurreul by tlue purchase of buildings suitinhle
for thie efficient ciperiom of Iluat Istituution.

At ]ast mn(ebirnig of S'iod ampule iniformation was cummuicated tb
bue p~allies, thiîi' hreselil respecti uîg the general conditioin of thle Col-
lege. Ili so far as office-bearersaure coniceruîed, this was cabnndantly
$Iai i.sfaictory. The statemneuts macle clunarly slîowed that the CoIeye,
witli ils ' limituil resounuces, liait fîîlly aîiswered every reasoiaîble
expectaitloti. Tuie m-ost cou-ivim'ciuîg evideuice xvas afl'onded that
tîiose cIiar-,e(i wîtli lts liiiaîial allai rs liad duîe the ir dut v witli the
grcatesi fidelity, anud li Ilie uncisî praisexvorthy manner. Th'le adl-
dresses cleiivered, relative to the unremimliqg zeal and successful
labours of ils able Pu'ufessors, 'vere lisîened to with deep iterest, auj
eliciiod an expression of Iiigli aipprobhation frcîm every meniber of the
Court. AIl 'vere iinî,ressed with. the conîviction thiat our Church was
îînuuler peculIaur obligalions to tl Truistees auui Fathers for tîne great
ainout of gTood which, by the l)ivioc blessing, had thus becut accum-
plislieui, es 1pcually iii edicatiuig youngl men for the sacred miiuistri'.
AndI iu nut a fewx ui'taiices, iiclced, this us suficienîly known to
otlii'ers. Mai ogerb(isof our communion are priviîeged
wv1thi the fa 1iltbfl anid elliciont, ministratouis of Pasiors wbo were
trainieul for tii' work ai Qoi'iýis Colleg(e.

ld the iufirrnation griveu temlinaîedýL here, every frien-d of te
College would have Iuad cause fou- uîîuning]Oi gratitude, In addiion
howe'vc(r, to the fOr'ý,gnoi, il xvas rouidercîl but 100 apparent that a
nuin ber of onu cogeatiusidmnfeýsteci sncb indiffereuice, rela-
tive bo tle prosperity of oiii beloved Zionî, as flot Ini have coutu buted
the~ smI ilest suim touiuelieve tbe Scîioil of its Propliets from pecunuary
cmbarrassments :This, to say tlue leasi of the malter, xvas exLa3cd-
ii l,y (iisciiuraîgi o, arud evince that there is soauotling radically
wroiug. It is ciepicîruble Ibat sucu luke-W'arrmnness shlilu iii a single
inistance exist iuî refereuice to au- object with wiuicih our Church is su
vitally corinecteci- Il aulmuts nul of a doubî that, unless Queen's
Cuillege be properly SUPporteci, ur C hur-cb, insiead of occupying newrioiol(I cauilot siîpply iiicumnbenls frvcuicags

,It is, hoxvever, but jusqticeO 10 state ibat, while many cnrghos
somie oif tîîem lange anud floîîrislîiiîg, had doue nuîhing in thi WOVk,
Rot-ne had coîuiributeci liberally lu this objeet, xvhile others had givene
il nay be, to Ille extetl oif tlieii' ability. Those theu, that have thuS
<levised anud execuied hibeVal îhiugs, are wehi euîitled tu receive the
tl-aui ls of bbe Symnod.

i-i the riame, then, and on behaif of the Synod 1 now tender these
miy grrateful acknowleulgements. And, iii doiuîg su, 1 take leave tu
reuninul thîcun thal adulitionial efforts, even on Iheir part, tire suIii
nceesary, foir thue liquiudation of thie debl uf the Cohlege. At the samne
timje 1 eiteat otiiers lu imituite ihoir exarnple. An iiii is extremnely
desi-able tluai tls slîuîîîu bie dlotie vith the leasî possible dehay. 'Iha
pecniiiary ltcsstes of thue Collere ai-e great, anud nrgently demanid
uolief. To huu0i-an appearance ils future prosperity vi Il mainly
dcpeuid i11 tlîe assistance which inay be immedliately obtained. li
is oibvins, ilioreforu, tlîat tlîrsc, chosirous that Clurist's cause shoulci
prosjîer tlîlorig tbe( niinistratioiîs of our Clhurch in Ihuis lanîd, are
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under the inost solernn obligations to Corne forvward Speodily nD'(Il berai l in aà od f Ibis excellent Inîstitut ion. Aid, il, the eýx(e mise oftheir berievolence, their aiin slid be, flot ruî ely tu ext '-ýale ilfrom its prcsent diffic LIII ies, b 1t a rvd suan ta whiuiirnay be renîlcied inurvasîîîiîly ebiî. (elcn y libiIThere is cet tai u soruu O aeuîtaheni iappre!iel'sion ontu
part of mnember-s aud aîbertuts ci our (irClim relive tu this malte.l'hey eauctnul bu liHy I Ywxre id thoir res puîsibilies i ill s respect.It cantiot otherwise be ibial mrany of tljo-,e \vlîo are wîi. tu gîvegubata iaa proufs oîf beuevuic. lout liir ('b islian suce eti s, furvhich tbey neither expr nmîtor gwl thle leaist eredil cou(l1( pe ili aDnInustitutJOîî Of tli(ir 0\v1, Io vliieh tliey iro cou iiected by Ilie i nstsacred lies, and wiiiclî lias ahlrai been the ineans oif fuirnisît i igmnauy destitute Cauiadjait stflei:ntInls w ith. Divine or lilances Inremuain,.for a singlejdy, i circunista,îces su evilenity calcla tai2 Io)etripple uts eneis ui ptrepar-iîg l>asturs lu conduct li aservîeesaccoriling lu tCe usage uf the Cluî ehi of our latl'ers. It eau nulotherwise be thl a roîf svortb aiîd mn of Mrenuls "'oulî in a wayso remarkable, ueglet dbe clainis f an tstitiitiu, si) iîtnnatel yoeeel wihî the teupural liappiness aud eïetili 'wille of tliirîselves, Ilîci desceudisî, aud su rnauny otheris ufteir cutrtiymenland of their comunfllion.i

The lParent ('buî cli blas dufle r-nîih fIr us, and is st CH evineïii'lier desîre lu (Iouv'at slhe eau ini on-r Iaialf ; but sie cinjt piissiliiy
mie asesac i.urni'nea su i ale wiioui- wani ts. Rut, it I it u,ou iii be daite, iusîead of îaetira ('hristiani spirit, il, wuouli î0

eX(elinlyignoble in un tu aîi tu hi , llî~he go uu'î-îsity of nlherisfor Nwhat (Xii, iil Ilis l~aiapo-ue uiisz va - uslte MOuas 0faccoti lliiiîjg ouui(ves. Minli lias reli sli bpi! îlîiiîieal poiland wi liten resjieeliig the teinpoal prilsphrily uf ('iaula ; uui I

bel ieve ever-ylbing! lliat lias been atdvanr'e(l isin accordaincetotruil) I1,
siiel Lie the case, iiîslead oif l<ninîiug tg uthiers tur si pplyvi gur rpli-
21(îîs wuii,ts, vie aiele(tiu b.u' Ilie (iet iisidleiiîi 110exl

ouirselves init onil' Ini oiiijOiia iii il ((1 stiîîiins in il por<maineicr, but a ru ii (il] ;îgt h-- tli gouieiiiusly anud lLerîî

ie arc luil anii-iitl Xvii is i-pii, oîui i î î lu nd u0u
sPiliiliil in ru"viii)eiit aie (eie.ly ietaî;b.

Ylrmiiiers ar-eijii-i by il; Sýyîi-aî tIo la ku an cail OPoir'îiuniîy uf Lu-iigi~î~li,,fie llîts uf the-Clceb-ai tîteir elit~
mui'YO;t (is. aund, in (l'îig ci, lii uise sacli arliiieits as MD)-.bi-sî siilltu stinilaie lhpr Vpol 1tu ])i(i l- tin e, e it ut laii

illis Instituitionî Ou a piailer tli'. Iaiiî saisi-d I liat tllLlC t0wliu n yoiir spirittiai ili (0 essar(uiîiiteIwl elteifl ly auj"
eh 'ýcli ulY y i i(- arge tii is iluîîv. l'ec-liii l-~ i i taîiî-nc fQieî'College as a Trainii~cbîi fo lii im\liuint y. 11me eaii tu pro,

sui cl laiiiis ltu yui ini tlir~ nu-e i-lit Aid wylîî Ibhs lias ben(lue, as I ai'nfsiiei t il xviii bu doue, xx't h ail tiulolitY, cit .piqavel u sp iis il r leî is; su nu y everiy r tau ' eqwlaet, c-- idjerî uethoie uspeeîahly thle 'Veaitti, and1( xvuu-i cîîiîîitcteî xxiîh tle pre.sb.Y
teriail ('liicli uof Canadta, il, eoIiil-(tiiî lî the Clîîrci ui* Si.(itlaH0Il
t!ha! thle iiiiiiunt rvuisite fAî liqi 'lai i iý th I ia t oi thle gJroundl i
buildlilgsr of Qieeills (-i wr Viii, wVitiaut dulay, bu ttiîidwiu iiith llwi(r-iliy Of 111 leseit piii)II i, an liijuiIt tu lbe(ircat large bo entertamu a dIifeiui îtinit

ALEAND-~MANN,
Ml'îiraîaî' n lii e Seinod cif Ca nada,

iPakemmharn, 2tst i-i 185iîXî6 îx.titiiCiuc f ctad
MIE (AiUIU itcl INç rllE I)\VEïlt

-Lrutei'frian the PRC'. cco;rge IV. SIprat ta the"
JOtlilcOr.

[Froru the Ilalifax Mlouîtlly Rccord for July.]

<iiî-:-:Or-iç Jie e4î 1856
My DrAR YR. .Ti,

I have îr>t, aa-i-îeî for somue tiiae, but f hiave
net fimidote cm, amiu îni uit e'-t asý yî'î si) îf-on
predicied. have 1 forgoteri the (l<ii! CIuirch
1 ge t he Hii/tplie-o r am]li- 1,ni raI i t,wii great irîteilsî I tlik laliceî lins dolleguod in onîe respect :it ]lias lirui i 1 a ti- colin-
try clergymnî to (lu more in u, le y oiî ftiily
contributioni tu il'i pages Illuaîî Mi li yii Liadt Il-e
to help yuu in Ile EiBo i (prliiî ly ieUmne yuu gi-t Ois 5 l,-tm yuu il lau ie tiai fi-pleasure, 1 trui-t, of ivlolnug twuî a(ltib<ui la-bourers tu flic Colonîial vînevamil. DOui tliee, 1 hope,are Mlic predeees5zors of a g-Icm fliatiy mule. Tlue
('hurch iii jiist eornipmnung a tieu; 3isionuuamyyear, and, if 1 urn nul tani-i ristin, itle enîu-îkMpon it avi a large iiaea- of zciauild uxîdcr
nmaau favimriilte ausplirces.

Ilme mi vhi carniestuis ttiralIalso givr-
you accoîît'i of the p i'i''i iitg' oit dlm (-cnet-

Amiernblly, wMbeli lias jiîst îmuuv cii su-l ;aind I ni asut-e yuu avilI havi' anuci satisfactumn iii perusitigtlîcnsi 1 ivent thruugli lu foirlii'l hi fewdays hast week, andl 1ia gt'eatly ul-igi il iavhat 1 sai andi lîDatd of fie Asseniably-. Il heremeeined tu lie niuehle- uof routirî- an mur-h more ý
of life and itîdividual. inîlcpenl-Ice nia a dofer-rriiîîaîiot u gel aI tMie best '<tuas on evet-y sîîh.jeect than yuars ago vheti 1 userî to attendl if uittings. Thiere F:recmed to me li lie a large portion1
o)f yoîîng cliýrgytacu-, nul a few of' avhottî axaru îî)
owît old (îl-eruuîaîuisah<îm I tutu niumeen-inceleftf fir lali fx. Tbe Ehleistipvî hE

l.y rupresentel flic itk, iîîei iCt aieI imtacte) (tie
laity ut'flic Kiigýdiît. TuaIl mIuleî-îiîr'î rr
with g-eut uligiity al, o l iey amnI lii s
ses were céiaî-a cleise- lîy a nia-I cli i fin sipi rt

atnd Iîy aret zî'a N thie extenision u hl Ri
deerner'-; Kiugdtum.

Ttîero e rc vcry maony plu'ising feattires in theprticeili îgs tuf Muir As-eîîbl. 'tici- =-n mit asingle c'ase cf discipliîe ;aun, as ie F>er- isîCmit
Courts have been excccdingly slî ict cif lte years,

flis i a p'ariit huit llîî ligx' tu Ille chuîil
fili--iiirluiiiit Ill- li-tgîlu unjj lîuîul luof lhe landi are

Pl-îî-îî - (liaiarav -a f î-tly oit t tIjij uiinci-eul
Snhsi î ft î fi an any- un-i-s of hqnîlt-îiiî<moocurti' i lie, w-tir i-a-; di-pusci fuur lrîulî-tennssI rxarut r - ,uîgt but Wxhoî tua's -imice, 1)y flac grace

of Gi, fIIl iui
1 ii-'utý uîxet' tlis itandiii tiaeit- Iafî-euî lî-î' tîaiî- tu lji 'et-îitr lu lei ohli-e. oflii îitii tî y, d iutliîuirlai ' tm lim ui nuy ehîipu'

riuî m) i-uli~ f lut lis îai'-ii ill lbc gu-mîîî -
i 'Ilý 'ieu ('I ui-n- i iiiisti-rs wi-e iu-i 1aer-vr

tuaok lii ft-e (tiîui-l.
' lauiii-i -n I in l i 'c nnny a p i intîaiets

jduuiiRq thîe Vii', lI-Te aras buît <ie timiiteiI si-t-
Moment-îi, ami- ithis, iti su fCr un il; \i's lihirethefli

r w-amli is stti iin hIx-îuir ofth te peoplueî.
fic iii iieît ri-pirfs gi vii iin Ut- flii (uî'Coivelers
of u! î rdi-i-at i'niUîmîttis ail-le ahtiîiu aut or' agsafn toieirX- c<-tianu r ii an, il'f îî iitilru- mat, a-i î1-ut (XCîîtiii flimi is iii iliner---' titi flic eumif j-j liouiu Il i]the- Si-lielr-Q. ITihe~ilîwuci

Spcliii esrpei mît-y iu in î inotas co-îu-si nd iri-tionî, andu lli i M l foliti,1luti rit ullIt l ti iiti.
S). thenmIsn li dctufrutile ('riux'r'mer fo(ti -beau-e nanîaiec-î linit, th lî- -ntr mil Iio i tasfu

il <Ilii ili lIme )ast yî-nr nnpîuiti- lu £401t l-, u îr
r tf('ulu-s an il, a'x-ttuî is botfte-m, lu-v'L otik il iiiuu-lvprmits liing 111)1 alin u ii uuiii fîlîr (ilmmcît, aa'lio
"mm-rç <kv-'lîig thi omsîeîx--i Prt-n'd soîî uli tis
aundî îîîîî i-'roiii woirks. f înslre-cnu i e lis-e'u- m<i mn im Cuiiuu Report, ini wtdctt yîu n(i)

dnuu u -el t lîn <ltel ii mieîes,
A pumse inî il t'Litîtvi Y> A Iîstalia :aao v-is

ta erii unitvun in t ii i C uh Svr-e iftr--b-

8cli fis of' thi Nnm c'iîîti'nl -ai, and h dec la meuh liîîîr- ax-itlild rejmier- in si-r- onu iiii(i Sc'utchîîDihaamt-ir iii Ilte Colouiîtal 'mll ()lie-s
t'eul lI prii-i o'x-f smulita V-itii canut ioln on

the .sua't, fi t H terns iftu ce PiaipuIsi uionii
iii Viiuiini sumo!îu bc l pufîy lu Mii'N, us hri' i îîfMiu

tie triM tîmu- e lir-i uîîîlefillîl o f'liecol<uit'i'5niim
It rx'u P-i- i ' î Iv (huimuijtee ('i mu-nu tI fullo- 1milii 'il uuumiq' hie cmisuiilg y'tui ami lu repiîîm to

The1 Vui(llt>ae Pmîiu an cFitala, i'lo liiilacen su liui' r-îuîîurctîî maida tlis- (<îoîiî it-, on
iair-uuuut rot iÀs-a- ir ai iMiii'iiis iîîsfu qMiîîm

vil uavugfinaulî il, an-I ut xciv f'i-iig lt-hache tlie (-iealAszenaIly a ln tiand la-t fae-t

'x l. I e vis hteuikilI( uîost kindlv and fkeii
]y lftr lus lonîg seri-nies, nd< Pu, lie îiifelt
if, lis rignai~iit io aiis Cutivîtît r waas aceepied cd.

t ilo timi iuhutmil e-aliscuîee liat al silto 01

wil li belî'iî ta li llta t Dr. I"uaai en
mbaiîo w-ho tai'l vii a1 s-i-if as one utf tMie Zbe<tehautal ionît matîul trroai' flic groiniu, li"i~

as 1h- nuiuitut e Iîîv n a t hue f îiucj',,ut
Immitnu aro' wi ii, f0i' iputiaý T Ilîjîtir 1

- 'oltume lii luciort li-il fulis 'xill lue alvel

'u in utihiaii-l foi'td tli:îtoune ut e
-the SIî uleiitý, avluau I gît tu algice li go ouit,
liîii-î ud m p foi' fiuiîitî-îm îîhtlint  hutheii oi'sî îiî u'iohill'uw. Oniîy hi-t uiiroýmhosll

îut-i le inî i lie Ni-t tl A uuniîeau i'uaisnt
fori a liltuiig r andî tIi-yV wult gel allit,î0
muip[)ity ut' niiîistt i-s if fh liey Ç'tîii-cl t-'tr-
Hdîîul il w-<u bi c Dî n 'ail îiu l, th fIciii.e'to
S'îiu iin l). N. qAioricn avuuulîl seutl aîîlf11
;>cr tuhietl pIlle I ouveuîî-î' b1 liu iîgp fiu

lewmoilis ie wuldge tol'vtly or f lirty t1tii-s amihltlîtlt- witui iielî diffloulty p?Iliop -oum' di iircat S viuîuî tliis sutînici 'il, tIL4unî he binl <'fin fiiî A itiltAl. 1 R
cOuLtiiL-t tluifi von uvu-re flius uîîîi t -

ut it "Iouil (In hi l( ahit-st tait a gi galti cse ttii'nt cui le t fi ulg'i-uaillieim-e oh iuîterV-te ý.
y-i»-Is i iiiflis 'oijiiir-î and youmtg Imm" tt

W0x1, bett > iiuuit iloe 'i'uii i rfîeleil. 1Iii
'xî:i' f -u gffiig t-i fi-il x-uu iîl aîtulV tlrbiut1

serixjir in bdi' oî ifile Cliîtieh viere niii1i
0
ei

nu4 moî littri iuug miunmler ina die (sen-uil AS$ 1 f
lV bu,' D)r* iuxitr, -uvlio mnoved Mtie aduoipîuu

I xX'u'i<ti lu bla to-day. oni flicl rl 
1 1jtî - 0

(iiuetii itijiîtaîiua, îhîuiî w ttti I ]lave
mlvii at tt-i-s tili'iad V. I liipe the nev

rttim illur v ld,'i 1 ' pujot i en linr oîne, iiais1 ' q
tic r -'ih'îs i-hl(ieilrali- fot-xvai'î. PIle.
x-îit i-n itn ili stir mfriicý, p-i niziutier if dî

silii
t  

If t' i i(uii il at g-i-It tiduput i11 1 rd'~~
Gaeii' - , -n-- sgiiuîienît (1a nutdllumi foi ''<iI,
1 lthink voni (unglit lu t-v «nil grI 1MeKelli('i

toil, tî"U-i«icsl îuî aL t'i'Uiîik-Ili y ''uiil .
p wliti-'l, eni ly inil f le HiII.Ifhiîk Ni'- li110, Wh lis ai-us-lni \0i'tiii 1 sX' in 1

1
uiî

tuiuir'1 , w-ilIl gu i t il i Il!( luit tfel filie ti~
t li

Lei ilias nlt span ra A Mýr. ue uli 1

alsobée npoinebt I have nult bitai'l



Lave flow% ny note-1-iotk belore me, in w1iich I
Lave ltse naîties 1 gît List xine at the Uni'em'-
si1iet', and I trus tiiie tif Ihin xviii fttii. If tL'y
arte ail foii'Ilîctuilig viît viii tIti vtry veii fiir
btl 1EtPil h iild tt ild utI lite latîtl tif tîn'

Pcîî leîiîoîgou lte Lowuet' loviitecs %viiI Le
re.joiet'd.

1 xvas pr1'st'tt ii tise A-s(ouil)ly wii flie
Fi otit-i tii-li in Nsî vas i'evi . Min-ieîti
Frtssam-d (flie iiitler) sitke Englislt 'eu'y weII and
gave a vî-ry iiuteie-iig acrtitut tsf lte state
(il Ouîr si5i er Citurcit iiiiin ii-lt Chiae iiO<f

tu iliu 'iii antd tif I toîsnils tif Mýai'tvrt,. Ile
tîmie O bis br(at Ilte di'cieti(ii cf tlie Logion tif

11iltor, Iiîvitig Leen Protlestant eiiapliiini to tue
reut hi trtici t aI Lie Criîîîea duiitg flie i'ecent

Wlýat-. Dr. Cunming, of Londoltn, tiI-o adtim'-essed
the Asseittli, as a deputy fîttît lte S'cotchi Cîtumet
in Eitgiaud, tînd lie 'vas tasost euthtîsias-ticaiîy re-
ceixeti.

'iiioîe were two vei'y iittertstîing discussioîns ttî

tlle A>-eIIibiy lin Ch l tiioit ridei' anîd xx-î'iiî.
Orse roise cnt oif ail ovoîtître aileitt fle mote

8y'silîtîtie t-etilImt ofi flie seripi tre ii citumeit,
ntt up Ly lîriiîiî:îi Iee anid Dr. Ili l. l'lit

litit te thet lýit-eclory. -'ltîtl, lis IittY iitr ti-

.i('iits tlîît, two chtaîti-rs Le i-ati tit (vot-y diet <ift

Aitier ai'ose (tut tif nu overtui'e fî'om Col.
bitii<hls titt-ut tue dispcutsntiiti of te Ltrl's

Snlilscr iii lîlivate untet' certaîinîtsmetita
i iswas fle nist inlî-iosting discussionu 1 hteaii,

iid il gav,%e ittiiluiprittf ofI a hLaîge of' f'ee'ling

il, flic Chut-cii ton titis sulliel. Col. Duidtt'ss
viexvs Nverl sîîppcî-ld l'y sevt'm ai eineitt lyinten

rand eClergymns, itii-udiug tinte 1u-of -ssor oif Divin-

it'y, Dr. RobLuît L', wviîc îîîie a vl-y asble

speechl oitIl taiýi sie oif lte qeesl tini. Onîe ou' iwo

Speuakei-S itîtili atet tIýt titi' 1 ir ilici' liad airetît y

tliit it elouid crue -ity cîmtons amdui nl by tegliti-
laIton. 

>

'I lic, pineii rof Ilte oertute was sltiiglx'V
Oplioi-et, liiiix'ver, Lv (elhei'5, antd a msotimn l"0

lrut1liffîsiî il tic a eoiuiittee for esinsitieîatitîn was
itegatived Ly a large ntusjotimiy. Iu my oipinioin
te arumnent xvas ou tue uttoi' sie, as geveItit

caises cf grieaut ppsu nt ltai't-ii pi w't''t adutiiedi-
cf peiuple yî'irut t ttiofr veais foîr tIti' lîtly S.îia-

iil tcof titi' Sepjîr, imutît Vle lii have titeit' dts
1 îe

grat iii-w-ill iî fxiigle ChIllilti- f «t' eir bals-
tisit tatt fliir cîtultrty- anti, as it t'5vel'y lent'-

ly mallie rut, fruits lte Set'uîres thiat. vviiorever

twoi tir tîtuce arc e oiti'iite t'lltme tif ,e

christ, witlt a lin-wfîiiiy îi'liueiiiii-tei', tii-ie ist

a Clîturcis fuiiiy eqîîipped for il tue ordiuiarces tif

thet Chisian religituit.
Eiibîîî'glî xvtt 11uitmSUahly crîîxîlithtnti irilmiart,

as, iiinildi titîl b flitA,il'e, -%viiei alxx ttvs

b)ringa. a uig'niisthter <if peuple, rlýtirsiiî x t

kdpt as tie Queit irtIttbty, ani lient' ma ts
Play tif firexvuulkaii f l eiiui 0tut îicctuit cf

tIe ht
pence. 1 xvas xt lte cointtInti ssittuirs' lexce ini

Cintigijtt cmj(jiii li t îree't, wviicî xvu-i' hilîcîl

"'utl otîr ttit friîuîîs I' lte 1- 2iid, up ts i lts Ctîst le,

siri'eaItt -Nvas f'trcr is bîtnîtr oif 1Iiîr 1ljsy

1 Lîad mîaiy) ftieidiy mctiigs xvitisfle iis tif

tise iî2ud uliptt, itot a feýv <if xvinc:i' niosiais

on t1iiriI Lucasts, hîxviîîg bien witiîlt 'ciîn ta

tue Wuar. Cipinin Cnuîittbi', -,viii eoutustiiids lthe

lePt, Ilias reesicc tt it
1  

tti liki' îîîiîtr Ci--

Otttttffiters, xx-cîu-s a botird amuis
1 tlrîxxî lt lus

belt. 1 sîiîîesî xvitî ilîln rîtte riay ani
1 Ilail lon-t

taik abot fîle XX' ai Ilie isvgoîcts f tif lec-
issent Cic., îhey left Its at 1lifax 1le tîts utdIll
Partemtllars altîmmt- omît fiienul (hioiî' îe:îLiî,
~t tttiiy nuje cf lts' iîfit2ers xWhoi lias Li'eu cul tif

bY tLcý War.. lie is istucit rogrelttl il, lthe ri's'i-
Ilteltl, tuid Mv-ih lie îîîay, fot l tici-' areî fi-w lit ai ix

callit \h ii x-io tll (Il<ity att thiîtgiîiy as lie i(iti

I'li'-Il, 'i isi'cI i-'tit

î1vè y te ehltai cf tuie -i id, iii' î2iil it
tattinte niet lîcviuîg a eliaitiain cf lteir cxvi.

ýiltce titen tlîcy !lave Ilad îLe S(drvceài of Mi'.

TuIE PRESBYTERIAN.

Cannan, wiio gave iii a paiaL in For-f.irsiiire týo
tI<tt ilxvil Uie xvist a brotier of flte

tt'ieiîi'teîi Gi cii et-ai Caiiit:iri
luit 1 îitm-it L iini lutter t'o a close. I tiîink

ofleil tif vonl ad Î ir. setit lii iîeîk I)aI'k il
iii lîrestl upît uv fe h x'i r i oit iii lil ifax.

Jsuait evvr tk iý lit tieeat inteitat iii Ille

Cittcl iti Illte Coîlonmies, and -%iii Le inîtt viIIiin,
if ale, lut-ct aitiV ctiîtissii yîîiu iy Coi-
fe'r iipt il Ile I ain oflien xxi'1iît aliig oit
the siib jî-ct, mmii, ais iii NorIV;vaiotia I usecî to hltod
UP lthe gticd pi tinta i n lte îIîIsiofl ary operatimus of

tlw (111 tothi, liere i Iluld ui)t îLe Ladt (bites.
I see fron the J1i/itax Rhecriiiat you continue

obu lj' l îtîi'is t stied xvi ii lte Ilcîîîe lji cord,
anti 1 iloît't xvonttl at il). It inakes me ngi'y
'vet'v tinie I lake il up, qo nîltet ly det'sitmte is il

of iiiîs'iiiiiat-y intelligencetiti oîiiy oblect fori' x l
it exists. 1 tiok lite hiLt- rty of xvîi i in lItle Ediltîr
sonte mloutls agît. gi ving Iuai Illte ideas ()f colonuial
tîsu itateis on te s

t lject. lieI mentitîtei Ilus

Wi ilitguies lto intseirl Sitalt
1  art'icles, Lit States

titat lie iit îî<t reeni 'C alins"t aiy coiiiiiicit-
fions fi-tint flie Culoîties. I Liope von xx-iii seuil

iin youîîr Be oî'îl i f yoîî Lave itot becît duiing ste
preîîîmst'. venflirie tgi 1îietict ltt luieviii

be a cliiiigce foi te îeitei' lii ils; pages al'ter tiis

A asettîbi y. ITe nuti i'for tlitis, i nil mliglit
certl - itV pnss vî'y foilIr a devitl ititl ittiCt gi-

viitt?--Itiit, as a ins ' ionar:ii ieiudicttl, it is a very
icnaikaiiiî prodi tet iotti.

(1ive iiv kindeel n-ar o filc 11v. Mr. Scot
andti bcher luiaL fal-x Itetli I Lpe yoîî wiii
soon have a large iioiber of adiioîai Ilittîurers
in lte fieldi, so taI you niay cnter upon your ne'W
office of Sîtpernittnii. ent cf Missitîns, and may God
gi nl lte Seoth Clitîitci in Novit 8cotiaia suiomuer

acasoît cf greatpisit'ly
Ian]

Youi's vei'v sitseetelx'.
é, t),. WV. SPROTT.

MEETING 0F TiTE SYNOD 0F NOVA

[From flic II(iiftix 3litittlyl Reî'orîi for .iugust.]

Tue Syiiod of eitr Cliurcbi comricnced' its sit-
titîgs ibiis year it tSt. A ridIrew%'s Chiiircit, Pictitu, oui

Tisursdaty .te third day of lasI moîtilsi. Divine
service v-s constucted iîy the 11ev. Johsn fMartiin,
of 'Si. Aîsdrewv's Chitîcl, HIali fax, Ilte i etiriîîg
i osicratîr, Mwbo peiida very Suitashie (Ilis-
'ouirse fi-tînt Epît. iii, 8, I' Utl rite, wiio aîm lesis

Ilîtî tll le ist tof' aI saints, is titis grace givoit,

littisioitld 1îreucl ansong tise Getiles lthe uit-

'litle meetingI havii.ç been consîilîuled, Ile

CIer 1rodîlccui tise- Iuti i of atiilhe ni iisters hav-

irî 1ci1rgjes xviii the boitlais of' fle Syîiot,
xxvuit %%, re'dd. The Eliiers preseitt prodiiced

lii -r <'Oiii sdii fi ci titeir resp)ect iv't sessionts.

Correstcuiileiii5 f 0ii1 cibîr sytosîit b îviîig iteet

ca lileul itere %A-as jiioîiîIiced a r'utni it týtoi fnismn Ile
S yiiid f tu lîrshyt riatt Cli tît(is tif, CaIlitdi iii

cuitiiec0i icî tlî liiie-' Ciu -isc S-et lisît, iii favîsr

cf the l1ev. Profescr Gieorge, D. 1)., cf0( ee*

CojIege , Kinigstont Iln sut C onmiion tt ii l fintle

Sy ticî oif' Nexi Btîti5' -itl iii C'i neci,1 ioîî I Itlhle

Cli ci of Sliitiiin f.ivc' cf t' Ie v. WX'n.

Ilittersoi, A. M., if St. .Jitîmns's Cliurcb. ew
caste, ui-.iut ii xxîîîh iaî'îig iii icai wl-te

stîstai sel. 'Flie foi Iowiitg tînt down as mritei)ls
tif Colit-Re't' Wu-i îoirsa 1v lx

Mýackay, 11ev. jg,111 Matin ii.1ev. Alex. Angl

livray, Rt- \iiiit eV XX ierdinitt, 11'ev. 1 X ait

poi til, Il(ev. A».X. Rit'ttt, iev. .Taiites

George, 1). D., anti lIe". W'm. lindersoi, iXiji's-

tirs ; c Nesý;rs. Jie5'l'ii011ons's, XX'ni. i
t
i tciiiinld,

Wra. Glotrdcî, R1oberl Culien and Rodefick Camps-

bll, iitieis.
A icîter if* apoOZY fron 'lie Rev. Johît -Sojj,

lali:kix, for absîe'c t101nitis niveitg wtss reati

anti asuî-. lie ei n iiitiid wiite

tlle 11ev. Fiaticis Nicci lis lto lus ccntinued tioit-

aitt dan ce.

JLECTION 0F AlOttîATOus.

lThe Rex'. .Andrew W. Heidmait was ullani-
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mnoiily chosen Mý,oderator for the ensiling year.
Mir. Martin. before vacating the chair. saîr he

f'eit fiat t!he Synod bad eonferred upon him a very
higb bonor w'hen ihey elected hlm Moderator
for the second lime. During lus oc<'upanicy- of
Ibis position l'or the' last year he had endeavout'ed
Io disCliarge lis ditY to0 Ilie Lest of bis abi liîy. and
lie flo\ Craved file induilgence of the Court to-

mardis bIl.s illerfectionS. ZnHe rcferred 10 certain
clieeingiI anti encoiiragiflg tokens wbich convinc-
cd ii that file Cburch of Scoîiand is now Ibor-
ougbily aroused and alive to tbe interests of these
Colonies. Hle alluded more especiaily 10 thé-
appoiniment of Dr. rboiiier 10 the Conivencrship
ot the General Assenîbly's Committee on Colo-
niai Churches. lie w'as sure thal, gentleman
would discltargre bis duty with fideiity ; and he
bail iis decided advantag-e, that Le bdtaee
ii tibese Pioviiices and knew every vacancy
vviihin oir Lounds. H-opIig Ihat the God of
Jacob, wbo liad been wilh us so long, w'ould niot
n10W leave us or lorsake us, he relired lrom the
chair.

Mlr. Hlerdman, on taking the chair, spoke as
fol lowvs

fltesandi Brethrcn ,-Your indulgence has
placed me Ili IhI chair, and 1 have to request that
you -woîild extend il 10 my conduct in ibis com-
parai ively new aîîd unîtried position. This is the
tird session of' our Synod, but that is îîot ail ils
bistory. Twenly years ago Ibis Court consisted
of 4 ùresbytcîies and upwards of 20. ministers,
some of whom were men of first-rate ability and
influence. Our day of smail things yet continues,
and silice last mieetingc we have to depiore the
wîitidrawal of one efficient member, andi the ab-
sence at ibis meeting of aitother-great losses in
a si-naii bodiy. Sti their ,vant is teinpoî'arily
suppi ied by delegates lrom Canada and New
I1runax ik, wbio w~iil interest and instruct our

Fatlhers and Br-ethrien,-Tmportant busin.ess is
Io coine iefore us; let nto lime be lost in making

spzreecheIs. 1 trusat Ihat mîttualitbrbearance and
love ,Ni11 citaracterize Our proceediîîgs. We are
asleed Io imite xith. othiers. but w~hat is Ile valuîe
of siicbi union ceînpared with that of the brethren.
",It is liiie the precious oinîment upon the head,
that ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's
beard; that went down to the skirls of Lis gar-
menîs: as the ulew of Hermon and as the dew
Ibat (lescendedi upon the mrountains of Zion.>"

Mlay, its spirit Le largely diffused among tLe
mrenîibeis, and remnember that the talents of minis-
tls are for'tbe service ofthe Church. Wbosoever
is greatest among you, iberefore, iet him be your

tittînster, for so bas ibe Lord contmanded. a
titis session Le none of ihe least inteîesting and
uscfîti, and rnuy the biessing of Go1 overuie ail
oui- îrceediîîgs for te good of lus Son's Cburch
and1 lte gli of ut Fs name.

'le cAloder-ator, oit motion made by 'Nr. Pollolc,
anid unaîtilnusiy agreed te, renderedl le the Ex-

rinoîle-aor the t baiks of the Synod for bis able
cotiduct in tise chair, and flie excellent sermon de-

li bc y bim Ibis daye-wbichi was suitably
acknowedge<I by Mr. Martini.

COMMITTES.

Corylltees were then appointed with instruc-
tions as lu place and limîe ol' meeting

''lie iitenibers Of lthe Presbytery of Pictou, a
Conînti ttee to inake airingenieuts for the supply

of ulpjits on Sadbatlî first aîîd to repor't the
sine lu te( Syucd at Laif-past tbree, reported
lte fttlloxviîî arrangements:

iRevý.i roCo îýixr-e to preacli at Maclcnnan's Mountaia.
11ev. Wini. iIitterson, " altsprunfs.
lItv. Aiex. 'i[av'îay, 4 tigrl .
ilev. XV iii. Sno(ideras5, N'%eW llaÀ u

joini 11ahin Pictoit.
Martutj;jIpolo, WetBranch, E. R.

11ev. Andrewv lierdul~afl, Cape John.

Tt xvîs understood that Mr. MNacgiiiivray nnd
1\'. Malean were to pi'each in Gaelic to tîteir

Theii ites of lthe closing sederulnt of last vear
-w'ere î-ead. npproved of, Mid Oî-deried to Le en-
grogsed anti the, Syniid tien eîitei'ed upon mat-
fers in the miinutes of larbI aisual nme(ting.



Co-opERÀTioN wiTa OTHEiR PaESQBYTERiAN BonxEs.
A letter front the Rev. John Scott was read,

intimatig that, in consequence of not being abde to
obtain a fuil meeting of tUe Committee on Co-op-
erabion, bie hiad no report (o submuit ro thîe Synod
from the said Commiiittee, and enclosîng (l'st) a
lette- froni tUe Rev. James Ross, Conveaer of the
Commuittee of the Synod of the Presbyterian
Chureh of Noya Scoiia, and (:2ntd) an attested
capy of the minutes of the jouint mneeting of the
Committees on Ci- operation. These documents
baving been read, it was mnoved by Mr. Mackay,
seconded by Dr. George, and unanimously agreed
to,-that tUe Synod commend the diligence of
their Committee, and ce-appoint the samae, ad-
ding the Moderator, Qubstituting Mr. Gordon for
Dr. Avery, who is not a member of Court this
year, antI appointing the Moderator to be, Couve-
nar for the sake of convenience.

APPEAL TO STUDrENTs OF DiviNiTy.
From statements made b y several members of

the Committea appointed 1 ast year (o drawv up
and despatch an appeal to Students of Divinity
in the several Universities of Scotland, witli tlîe
view of directing their attention to the destitute
state of these Colonies and of ul(imately secuning
the services of some. of (hemn, it appeared (bat
Borne misundaerstandinc» as ta the Convenership of
said comimittee prevailed among tUe mnembers.
and tlîat this prevented (lie inAructions of (he
Synod fcom bein,,, carniel out. The fdlowing
conmi(tee was named, with inQtructions to attend
to the matter this year,-Massis. Maclpan, Pol-
lok. Macgillivray, and Cnlien-Mc. Maclean to bo
Convoiner.
SUPERINTENDENT OF MISSIONS.- ST. A2z'Dzw'S

CîxUacIa, HALIFAX.
The Cleck read concespondence on the appoint-

ment of Mc. Martin to be smîperintendeIt of Mis-
sions, and a deliverance of the Colonial Committee
on (he application made for a salary in connection
with the office. This deliverance was te the effect
that the Coýonial Committee were prepared to
guerantee ane hundraii paunde sterling yearly
out of Vieil fonds, as collectcd fromn year (o year,
(a, tUe Rev. John Martin as Supenintend-nt. auJ) in
consideration of (lie val uable services reutlened by
him, throtîghout a perivd of 34 years, to tlue
Church of Scotlaad in Nova Scotia. Tiiese pa-
pers having been read and (ha matter fully dis-
cns.4ed, it was moved by Dr. George, reconded by
Mr. Mackay, and unanimously agreed to--Tlat
tUa Synol highly approved of tUe conduct of tho
Clark in (ha whole of (bis matter, order a meeting
of (ha Prasbytery of Halifax, witli (he Rev. AI-
ian Pollok na an associate mem ber, (o be helci in
St. Mat(Uew's Church, Halifax. on Wednesday the
16tb inst. at il o'clock, a. ni., and instruct tUe
said Presbytery (o proceed in (huis matter accor-
ding (o the rules and practico of (he Church.
Datailed iastrîîctions as (o(lue comîrseto be pur-
oued wera givon (o Mr. Pollok and ordered (o lie
kept in retentis.

APPOINTNIENTS Fou, To MOREOW.
Tha Prasbytery of Pictou was, on application,

parmittad ta meet in St. Andrew's Churcli ta-
mforrow at 2 o*clack, p. in.

The Synad having, learned that the Synod of
the Prasby(erian Church of Nova Scotia had ap-
pointed a deputation te meet (bis Synod and that
it would be accommodating laid deputation if the
Court would receive themn o-n>orcow forenoon, it
was agraed to aceordingly.

Dr. George and Mr. lNlacgillivray wvera appoint-
ed (o conduct Lire devotional exorcises to-morrow
IIunang.

The Synod than adjourned ta ineet in (bis
place to-morrow înorning at 10 o'clock, a. ru., of
,wbich public intimation cwas made, and this se-
derunt closad with prayer.

FaIDAT. 4,11 Jily, 1856.
T'ha Synad mat this mou ning aecoî-ding (o ad-

ju-enofyestarday after devowÀa,îal excircisos
iiiducted by Dr. George and M1r. McGillivray,
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and was constituted by the Moderator. The roll
was called. S1'ederunt a befo-e. 'Messrs. Hen-
derson aîîd Pollok were appointed to conduet the
devotional. exorcises to-morsrcw morning. The
minutes of last Sederunt were read, and, aifter
corrections, sustained.

PUBLIC MEE.TING.
The propriety of holding a public meeting& of

tile friends of the Church in Picicu, early next
week, having been ngreed to, the Presbytery of
Pictou ivas in-tructed to make arrangements for
the saine lit tlwîr meeting '-to, be held to-day, an<1
to report to the Synod to-îuorrow morning.

The minutes of ]ast year were then resýumed.
GýELIC DFrUT OTION;.

Mr. Herdman, Convener of the Committee on
G&oe Deputations. reported that hie fulfllled the
instructions of the Synod in reference tii tis mat-
ter. It was known to the Court that the appeal
drawn up by the Committee and despatehed to
the Colonial Comimittee of the Church of Sc-otlaund
had reaehed its destination, and had been publish-
ed in the Home and Foreign Mlissionary Record.

The Clerk produced and read an cxtract min-
ute of the proceedings of the Colonial Conimittee,
containing a deliverance on this subjeet, to the
effect that the Comnîittee delayed in tlie mean-
(une taking any stop with a viewto sending out a
deputation, but gave instructions Io the Sveretary
tii iake renewed efforts by advertising in seven
Seottish Newspapers, and communicating with
the Profcsýzors of l)ivinity in Glaý1oow and Aber-
deen and withi Dr. Mcl'eoJ of Glasgow, with a
view to securiîîg the stervices of Licentiates and
Probationers, who miglit Uc willîng to corne ti
tbese Provinces.

The Synod havintr had before thcm the deliver-
ance of the Coloniali Committee oit the applica-
tion made (o (hem for security of salitry to Mr.
Martin, giiaranteeing the sumn of one hundred
pounds sterling out of their fonds as collected fromn
year (o year. to, be en joyed by him a% Superin-
tendent of Mis-,ions-;, and ini consideration of his
past services te) the Chntreh of Seotland in Nova
Scotia, aud also tlivir (leliverance on the applica-
tion of tlhe Synod for a Goelic Depuitation. thie fol-
lowing minute was agree(l (o. The Svnod receives
with extr-aie satis-facetioni and deep gratitude
thiese two delivt',rances of the Colonial Commit-
tee. and accepts themn as a proof of the zeal and
intercst whieh tlîe Committea are disqposed to
manifest in the atl'airs of the Churchi in this quar-
ter, and (lie bountiful aid tlîey are willing to af-
ford for the promotion of our prosperiky. The
Clerk was instructed tii transmit an extract of
(liis minute to the Secretary of the Colonial Coin-
mittee, with tUe request that it be laid before the
said Committee without delay.

HOME MisÎroN FON.'D.
The subjeet of the Home MsinFn a

next tanker Uip nnd, no statement having been
transýmited to thea Synod by ci ther the Treaqturer
of the Svnod Fond or the Treasurer of the Home
Mission Fotnd. the Synod ordered a telegrraj hic
dcýpatch tii be sent tsi each of the Treaurers, re-
questinz thein to seni statements by the mail to-
înorrow înorning. The message was immediate-
ly despatched.
DEPUTATION FROM THE S YNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERI-

AN CHUaCu0 OF -NOVA SCOTIA.
A deputation from tUe Synod of the Presb 'yte-

rian Churcli of N. S. was announced to bc in wai-
ting-, nnd wa-3 imînediately introduced to the
Court. The depuitation consi4ted of the Rev.
James Ross, and the Rev. James B3ayne. They
delivered addreszes of gi-cnt interest and expres-
sçed tlie mo.t kindlv. anul Christian feelings to-
wands the Court. Aý cordial reception was ngiven
(hem and many memibers reciprocatedl their sen-
timents in the'strongest terms. A vote of thanks
Nvas, on motion. passed unauirnously. teiuiere l'by
the deputation to tlue Modenator, and by thella
suitably acknowledg.d. Mr. M~artin w.I5 called
upon to engage in prayer bcfo>re the doputation
-witlî-drew. We wi Il endeavour in onr next num

bar (o give a foul account of (his most interet
tiag, and profitable interview.
DISSENT FROM DIELIVERANCE OF SYNOD) in r6 MA-

CAiJLEY.
The deliverance (o which tlhe Synod came laqt

year in fibis case lma%-ing, been nead, Mn. Herdiman
intimated tbat ho liad a petituon In soubiit (o tha
Court, praying that a dlis-ent, which he undec,(tood
hiauself (o have lodgred, but which. from some
cauise or other, did not appear iii the minute3,
nuiglit now Uc '-ccorded. lI was mroved by Mr.
Snodg-ass and seconded by Mr Cullen-That
the po 'titicn of Nlr. Herdman be referred (o, tha
comimittee on bills, refenences. and appeals. It
vas mo-ced, in amndment, hy Mr. Pollok an-] sec-
on(led by Mr. Henderson-Tfhat Mc. Herdman's
petititin bo received and entered upon nowv. TUa
vote was taken and the ameadment declared to
be earî-iedlby a majoî-ity ofl10 o 2. The petitioni
,was thon r<atl and entered upon, and, afte- expIa-
nations by Mr. Herdinati and Mr. Snodgrass, tha
matter was disposed of (Us. nem. c'on. TUe
Court huaving lucard tUe petition of Mc. Herdman,
setting forth that a (lissent whieli ho understood
himself (o) have taken List( year from, tha delive-
rance iii tUe case of Macauley, was through soma
mistake tiot recorî,edl in the minutes. in considera-
(hua oï thue serupjles ofeconscience felt by Mr. Hierd-
man i0 (lus matter, dïiscerna (luat, without thî-ow-
iag aay blanue uipon the Clerk, it ho reeorded
ia tUe Minutes of Synod tUat strir iîutended dis.
sent was vintually made, and it is lierehy recorded
accorulingly.

TUe Cleîk read a statement, atteste(] bvý the
Rev. Alexand"î- Mackid, of the nesoît of his Inte.r-
view with Miss . Macauley, setting fondu, tîat
hae was under tUe neeessity oif tenmining (ha
interview, wiihout beiagr abule to effect any favour-
able impression upon hier mind. The document
was ordered (o Uc kept in retentis.

MîsSIoNAav VîSîT TO CAPE BRETON.
Mr. Pollok reported (bat the P'resbytery of

Pictou sent Mn. MelLean to visit Cape Breton last
Aîîtumn, la aceni-dance witb the instructions of
tUe Synod. Mr. Mi-ýLean repo-te-d thutt hoe procaeded
(o Cape Breton in (lue moatu of Octoher last;-
(bat lie visited] tUe localitias iin whuich, Uc was led
to understaud, ai-e miist of tUe adherents of tlue
Cluoreh, (lînt lie pîeached several limes and dis-
peuused the ordinance of baptism ; (bat in conse-
quience of the sluontness of bis visit, being only
twvo Sabbatus on, thue Island, hie could not fuîll
asceriain (lhe state of matterq in connectuon wff
(lie Chuirch ; (luat Uce believed, Uowever, (bat there
was a possibuli(y of focming two or three congre.
gation,, should ministens be at tUe disposai of tUe
Church and fonds to aid in support-
ingp them for a number of years. TUe Synod,
having heard tUe report, left the matter in the
bauds of tlue Pnesbytecv of Pieteo, with power te,
send one of thein nuimber (o visit the Island again,
should lîoy flîd (hein circumaitances (o admit of
soch a visit being made.

ST. JAMES'S CU-CI, DARTMaUrIf.
The Clerk raponted (huat hie fulfihled the instruc-

tions of the Synod, contained in tUe deliveî-ance
on the reference aneant St. James's Church, Dart-
moulh. Mr. Martin reported that nothing had
heen dJoue in tue mattar b 'y tbe Presbytery of
Halifax. The Svniod re-enjoined tbe Presbyvtery
of Halifatx to ftilfil (bat par-t of tUe instructions
of last year which requices (hem. (o grant per-
mission tii (ho Froc Chou-eUi coag('regations, unuler
pre.sent cireotistances. (o occopy (lue chunch foc
tlhe wvorsbip of God ait ali such times as it la not
requined by (bis Chuncli.

CORRIESPO'qDENCE WITHI SYNoD OF CANADA.

Mn. Snodg-ass reportcd by certificate froni
tlue Cleîk of the Syniod of Canada anh venbaily
that hie liad fulfilled bis appoiutmeu( as cor-
resýpondent with (lhe said Sytiod. and addre3sed
thue Court at some length on huis mission.

After wbich tUe Synod adjourned ta meet in
(bis place te-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, 01
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which publie intimaftion was made, and this sede-
runt was closed withi prayer.

SATL'RDAY, 5th July, 1856.
nhe Synod mat this day pursuant to adjourn-

ment of yesterdav, after devotional ex-ýrcises
couîducted by Messrs. Henderson and Pollok.
and was constituted bv the Moderator. Tue roli
wvas called. Sederunifas before. TIhe minutes of
lest sederunt were reati, and afier corrections
stistaiuîed. IMeqsrs McLcan and McKay werc
appointed te, conduct the devotional exorcises.
Tihe minutes of last year's meeting were resuîned.

CORrESPONDEFNCE WITH THE SvxOn OF~
NEW BRuNswicK.

Mr. Martin reported and Mr'. Henderson certi-
fiad that Mn. Sprott fulfilled lus appointment as
correspondent with the Synod cf New Brunswick
in connection with the Churcb cf Scotland. Mr.
Hendersons spolie in high ternis (if the value andI
advantage cf Mr. Sprott's corî'ospolidence, and
eaid thiat, a strong and earnest desire was left
uron tire mids cf the moînhers of the Synod cf'New BrUDsWvitk, tîtat flie correspondence sbould
ho conhinued from year to year.

ADDRESS TO TEE LIEUT. GOVERNOR.
MNI. Sn odgrass reported thiat the de putation

appointed 10 wait upon H1-is Exceliency, tlue
Lieutenanut Governor cf Nova Sco ia, with the
address cf the Synod. agreed upon last year,
fulfilled tlîeir uppointment shortîy aftar the
elosing cf the Synod. and were gracionshy raceived.
The reply of Dis Excellency was read and or-
dered to l'e engi o;sed.

'l'li minutes of thoc special meeting cf Synod
held at Pictou on the' 'th of May last were then
read, sustainod, and ordered to ho cntrrossed.
.Mri. Snodgrass reporte(l that hoe fulfihllèd the
instructions coutainoul therein.

PUBICo MEETING.
Mr. Polloli reported that the Prasbytery of

Picton liad met and agreed that the public meet-
ing, for whicb they were inztructed to make
artrangements-, shculd bo he!d in St. Andrew's
Church on Monday at 2 o'chock, that hour being,
tixed feu suit flue friends of the Church in the sur-
rouniîing country. A draft programme cf pro-
eîîingswas read and ngîeed to, and ail clergymen

cfficiatitîg toiuorrow were anjoined to give
intimation cf the samne.

Leave of absence was, on request, granted Mr
Cullon, from the remaiîuing sederunts oif Synod.

After which the Synod adjourned to meet in
Ibis place on Monday forenoon at il o'clock, cf
which public intimation avas made and thbis
sedorunt was closed with prayer.

(To 12e continued in car next.)

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.
A meeting cf the Presbytery cf Hlalifax, in con-
nection with the Chîîrch cf Scotlaud, was lield in
St. -àatfhew's Chureh on Wednesîlay the l6th
uIt. The meeting Was constiiuted by Mr. Martin,
the Moderator. The instructions cf the Syi<>d
appoiniing this meeting te be hehd Were prodtuced
and î'ead, as also the Synod's authonity for the
Rev. Allan Pohioli, Minister Rt New Glasgow,
acting as an associate inember at thus meeting.
Sederunt, 11ev. John Scott, 11ev. Allan Polhok,
Mesrs. Allison andi Thomson, Eiders.

Tîhe Rev. John Scott wvas appoinied Moderator
for the ensuiîug year, and tlue 11ev. Wîn. Snodgrass
being present was appointed Cîerk of this
ifleeti ng.

Mr. Iýlhormis Dtîncan, a probationer of tlic
Cliureh cf Scotlnd, lately arnived froin Scotland,
Was introdueed teo the Coutt by the Rev. Allan
PoIlok. Mr. Duncan prodîiced tire fîillowirg doc-
umnents...an extract (If blis lic-nse by lthe Presby
tery (If Perth, a Preshtrial certificate froin the
Presbytary cf perth, wiîîiin whose bitutida lie
repided for lasf year ; and lis appoitifment by the
General Asmeinbly's Colonial Committee as a

Mizsionary te prince Edward Island-alI which
were foundl t0 ho highly satif.tcfory, and hae was
there-upon welcomed by the Court, as a proba-
tioner wvitIîin the boutid, and recortimendad to
proceed to Prince Edward Island vitîî as little
delay as pos>ible.

A letIer fromi the Rev. Jolin Martin wns read,
resiguiugn flue pastoral charge (f St. Andrew's
Chîîrch, cHalifax, whiclei lie Iiad liehd for .5 years,
and wîîich hoe iow denuitted, in coosequcuice cf an
arratngement cf the Synod by Nvlich ho is to ha
appitint cd superntendient cf Missions. Oui motion
cf Mr. l'ohîok, seconîbed hy Mr. Alliscîî, the Court
unaninîous1y agreed f0 accept (if' Mr. Marfin's
r'csignat;ion. l'le 11ev. John Scott was appointed
te preach in St. Andrew's Chtîrch on tlîe foreuion
cf Sabhath next and declare the pulpit cf flie said
Church vacant. Mr. Martin was appointed to
supply the' pulpit cf St. Auîdlrew's in thp tnean-
time. Trhe Puesbytery. agreeably to the instructions
of the Synod, fiîrmally ap 1 îoituted Mn. Martin to
ho Superinteudent cf MNissions. arnd Mr. Snodgrass
was iusfructed to notify the same to the Colonial
Comnuittee. The Preshytery tîten adjourned tili
the first Wedtîesday cf Octoher next.-Ibid.

ST. JAMES'S C HURCII, CIIA RLOTTETOWN.
(1rom the Hlalifax iloiithdy Record for Auigost.)

THE following documents, wlîich have been
transmit ted to us for publication, speali for tlîem-
selves, and need no comment froni us. '] bey
express flue un itugi ed conflief ing and exci ted 4-mot ions
of the congracation of St Jaines's Churcli, Char-
ioîtefown, and their pastor, on the sudilen anîd
unexîuected t;eparation wlich bas latoly taken
place. We sincerely trust tlîat this c()ivrigiiîion
avill bc sustairuei by the goodness cf Gid under
thiis renewed hiereavement wîîich they have
expenienced, antI that oîui- hi ethu on in flre miuistry
will render thaîn ahi the assistance in thoir power.

JOINT AT)DRESS 0F THE KIRK SESSION
AND 'I RUSTEES 0F ST. J AMES'S CHURCH,

CHARLOTT'ETOWN.
To TuE Rrv. WILLIAM SaNODnoaASS,-

Rev. and Dear ,Sir,-Tie sacred fie, whieh se
lataly bound uis together, having beeh s0 recentîy
formeui, we natuuafly cherished the hope tliat if
wouhd have aubsisteul betaveen uis fou uny years
te coma ; it was, therefore. avitî felinigs of no
ordiiuaîy regret that ave received the ainiouince-
mont that vour pastoral conne<xion vith tire con-
gregation cf St. James's Church bhad DOW termi-
nated.

The circumrsfancea un<ler wluich you avare lad
te form. sucli a deter-minailoti, as explaîned by
yîîu, we aie very wiliing te believe, avore cf aucl
a nauture as tut render your leaving us a matter cf
conscientious dut.y on your part. Permiit us,
Rev. and Do:îr Sir, te assur-e you tluat it nifords
us nauchi pleasure inî bearing te.s.timotny to ouir
unweaiied zeal in the (liscuargeocf tira duties of
your bigli and honorable cailing. as a Minister cf
clii ist, fuoîî tlic titue you undurtook cur spiritual
supenintendenco unîil now, a peulol oxîenîlitg
over threc yoats and a lînîf, duri in- wlîch, it
la but due to you te state, you have at ai
times exorted yourzelf to flue uunost to arivatîc
the proýperity cf Su. Juic'Cucîndtlîaspiuii
tuai veilfare cf bts3 uuthlreuts.

We cuju)nut aîhoav you te tbepautwaithoutor
earne-t pray'er; l'or your welfure, botb liere aund
licreafteu--in avhiclu ail wîuo lave lîad tlie pleaaiire
cf your aeqnuiiîtauCe avili, we bave good reasou
f0 behieve. înost coudialîy concuî. Aud ave flatter
otitselves tîtat, intu he muore exteiited apluere of
usefîlness avfuucu yoir are hcutcefonil to ()eceupy,
3'o1i wilI soinetituies thlîîk (if thuose Whuo loved yu
anud wihed yen so avell; aud, if it ever sluouid ho
ln yîiir powver, ln theo good proviletae cf cJoui, te
ru-visit this, tie scolie Of yîaur fil st iiiîistei iah
Cîtutuexiori,wae:iued scarely tell you ib.utyou wuil ho
reccivedi aviti the saine tespect andl kitudfy regard
whicli, if is consolatory tut refiecî, huave se, uni-
foraîly characterized our iutercourse.
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We now bil you, Rev. end Dear Sir, on
affectionate and finial farewell, and comînend you
to the God whom you serve.

J. MACKIESON,
On behaif of the Kirk Session.

H. D. MORP)ETH, Chairman,
On behialf of the. Trustees.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Ist July, 1856.

MR. SXODGRASS' 5 REPLY.

To THE ELDERq AND TRUcýTEES, 0E ST. JAMESS
OnitItien CHIARLOTTETOWN.

aenfleme.-I thauli you frum. my heart. 1
aftach the highiest value to your presenit consider-
ation of me, a s iminifested in this part ing token of
vour affectionate regard. l'li extreme pain
which I feel in leaviiîg tlîis, my first charge, is
greatly. qoothed by the testinnony you flow boar
concerningy ny labours among vou, and the
assurance you now give thatyoure;rdest pr-ayers
and best wisbes will follow me. While reci pro-
cating ail your kindly desires, 1 bcg you to accept
niy word that I sliall ever take the warmest
interest in your welfare. It will dIo tue g<îod to
hear, frùm. time to time. of vour prosperity.
I' iially, brethrcn, farewell. Ble perfect, hc of

good comifort, bo of one mmnd. live in peace; and
the God of love and peace shall be with you."

W. SNODGRASS.
[From th~e Ediburgh C'kri3lian M1agazine.]
We have peculiar pleasure in recording- the

following suhscri ptions recoived froin CNew
Brunqwick. We return oui- bcst tli:tnks to, our
kindl friends, and value most deeply thi,; proof of
tlieir symip-nthiy for their sufferingl colntrymen.
WNe have alwa3's maititaint'd that tiiere'exist
nowhere more warm and generous hearta the.n
tiiose of our countrymen in the Colonies.

The following letter hag heen addressed to Mr.
ýliacleod, the Secretary of the Scutari Mission:

MitaA-%icîii, NEv PRu.\swici,
23d February, 1856.

REV. AND DEAR SfR,-Wte bave rnuclh pleasure
i ntransmittrng toyou the encloscd bill of Exchange
for £6 sterling in favour of the Scutari Mission.
The subscri bers, sensiti vely alive to the sufferings
and mpiritual destitution yof the Proasbyteria In
portion of the British army in the Crimea, have
cheerfullv expressad their desire to a.-sist your
generous efforts in suistaining the Scutari Mission.
They have read. witlî deep intcre-t tlic Journals
of the missionaries, as recorded in the Ediîdoiriqh
Chistan Mliqizinie, and are mucl gratified wvith
the success that Iras attenled titir exertiouîs.
Their sincere de-sire is, that Almighty Goil may
streng-then their hands a(d encourage their hearts
lut the discharge of their Heaveuly vocation, and
that their labours may ho abîîndaritly blessed in
imparting the consolations of tira Word of Lîfe to
or suffering falIow-countrymen in that distant

lanîd.
We recollect with grateful feeling(s your visitq,

together with the otiier mnembers of the Députa-
tion from Our venerable Church, to this plaîce ait
a time whîen the presence of able and faitliful
mitîisters was roucli needoel: and the impression
then made will not sooii ho forgotten.

'l'lie sub-cribers expre.rs a desirp that vou will
pIueinsert the, incloscd subscription lict in the

Edinbiiiqh Christian Moqoîiize, tuot so înuch for
their owu gratification, but tlîat tîteir conduct in
this matter may ind,îce otoor congrregations on
this aide of the Atlantic to gro and dIo likewisc.

'Llîat tlîe Cliof Shephierd mnay blas a n, prosper
your labours, and gîve you tnarny seals cf a faith-
fui minisîry iu the great day cf His appearing, is
the sincere desire of

Your lîumbi'e ani tlcvoted servants,
(
4
1Eoao c JOITNS'tCNE.

JAMES 3MILLAR.

The above airtounlt Of '-6 sterlingr bias
been made up by individual subsctiptions
of 2s. 6d. each, except two of 5s. eae.hi, two
of 3s. each, one of ils. 1 Id, and one ofi1s. 3d.



TE CITURC11 0F SCOTLAND.

GE NERAL ASSEMIBLY,
THEn RtOME MISSuION-

Dr. Sinipsoti, Kuî-ktiewtoeu, rc-ad the Rep}ort
cf tîto, ('omtllti'c.-

They hud itbis year
fthesu aii-facf ion <if reportimîg a1 very comiiem-mt'ile
umcrcu-c on the Iîst. Ili tîte 3ycar cndittg I51t11
Apt-il lt-bt. emilli-ciions banil bien reeeiu-edÀ t>> li

-nit cf £34;164 Os.1<,tii 912 ei;ninrg
>1iiýs, whielt, e,îmîîptrel wiiii tliose <f te prieus
y<-, sliiweii an itecse ''f nienttly £400> iu tlîe

t'n tut f cet cm oi, andî <if 20 ii lte ninuber of
coutib iuig<' i niti'.lie Repent tîten ailuet

te ttc ouuitii~t 4 f flle Chînreu Extension
Scîteii. foiiu <<h iiiI) S inftothue Horine Nlis-ýion,
enu il>' fui lui c îf thitii exp-eftatioms oif fiovetnemut
enteiritunt for flic ehltis ereet"i1 imiter ftat
Sei-tue. Simiee flint <late tlie great blkî cf lthe
fîuul miîf tti- liie MNissiitn liail been cpplied te
prii iîe <1litIie t iinc-iitt umimn lmpl
.wili hiaîl been cru-etet in o>ul-tifute dutiits, flic

ct-igi tnt
1 

cîitut, ta <if Cliuunclt-bnuiltimî, wi hl
lîasbecti rtilw nîd int] coiftifleii usa briali of the

llîîîîc511-i tlt, uit g ugmîid, except iii Vit nuot
n csm s;tii- e' mt iii milwmîatie, Ontitianres

,W-I-e 110W~ uu*.illýii.inl filte chmi l bî-l V iv ii cf
amiin i~mttsfuîîntî titi Iliit- lisii Scîenuéie

cmiii. of tIlii' e elimipets thus ;tt pirf id tand fosnercii,
neaî ly fiii tii ta il-cii pu-cuideil uith pornuanent

entwtt-tis ii ( <i ) lv yul itrîr eiiitutioit,
unîler tite aunspices ''f a kindil-ci scîtemîe, cuit irere
alneaily ercf ci, or iti coîurse of erecti<in, inmu pa-
ri-lt clîurclîo;. iif siitalbie panishes nnnîexeîl.
Nuutwith-taittnm, tî<uîve, bbc relief givemi te flue
finIs if flic Borune Mi-sion by lte enietion oif se
tnatty chupels itl pan-shes, fiiere wene cousfamttly
sprnig rip, more particnlarly in bte inuning amu

ntnfmctuning <disfriefs, <ici ieldi4 nequning imuî-
mediabe eemulicit. of whuiehth îe Ceonimttee uvene
yut îî:lii, fri-mu îî-mt t of fondslu, lui talze pio-i<cisui n.

'lIe fu1iuuitli-u tomî! l iif-e lîioitli tî21its
niad<e te fiir liist aipp1îoa, tiiIîu- i gratfitI Iy
te filtu <vci e ii>' ti-a-ci tIibIemaitv <if the

eotti bmîtîrs fui lieeni. At flic sainue binue,
tluey w-ure cusîruti. ýed, by' a sense uuf duty te sttle
ftmtu)IîmV, antî tut ortie, t1it thlIe ordinicny revenue tuf

flue leiÎst ycitn w-us <till itmmîlm-îuate f0 itîcet the
et-dmnniny î-x 1eniture imuter tlie cxisting opera-
tiieti' andi tlit, uthl amddît-utna supplîies 0shali be
furmtislicîi, tltt'y itînst, frunt pi-utlitialcestm-
tiomis. Imuveun uticutpicd tîtuse stitl outbying ficends
on ut-lieli ltcèv weu-e (ite onuts tî cuiter, as w-cil as8
cîontiute le oimît~ii f fînrîler gnnît; ftovmun<s
the î'e<tiîii <if addIîli mml o) ic f w-Siulip
lJutiti flic venu' endîit g 1 îh A pri grats lînui
Iteen V<-ee iii aid <if 51 îîntcmtdiuu'c cliiuieles, te
the umniuit cf £2.105, anud liiwanîs te Eîupjort
of 55 iuissioti stmiti<etm, ft flic ctuit of £2225.
Af tle cii'se tuf tiii la-st fitiancimil vian tîmere uvene
Ibmï; ail 10Io places o'f uvnsîtip teceix-iiigaid otb
oif flic fnmds oif tIti Scîtenie, le tlueamnîîtît awiient <if
£13;23. Iii tlue vhtoli of Ihese pîlaces cf wvum-.lip.
%vitlu the exceptionm of ti r umn <rie uîuuw vacutut,
but lu coîurse of bî'ing,, supplicîl, divine service w-as

-e~imt v niîtitiiud. Dniimig filie pastyea- the
finihu ofi fi- Cîînuîtîitfee hiad bien relie-ed. te lte
ext-mt if £10>>f b - lle erî'ctiin lo pau-i,11«lion-
cIles tif t wi ihmmpcis foîtmuemly ontIlîir îisb-tauie-
15', <Iatuis C;îitrdl. imn'ur aîud tue Gaelic
Cf ni clu, Grt-< -tock <. hneadiîiiuùai c1htapeis,

w'icîweti-tu-1s< (,f the Cuitiuuuiftes lusb pneu mus
tii Inuit A-iii -m lil.iLatituupe, Mmtnise;
\\i hast' Ctandîsum uitimi Limtrk h nilI, Dilsi-rf-
lUnîd sil)îce lieut erpiti''l iiio iipai -lu eliîmrclic;.
Tlese fivlltiir" N ut-l Xuilli relmative entdiw-
nients, ii ilth th lic idî3il ( if Lni kîtmtl (flic
ctli't eitt fir? îvlil a s p-riiI v id tI I li
titi niitinitietut lib<',-al uv tif ltH- G1u-icc thti i)mîki
nf Mm:iiiiilium t,) rcnte c vibh flic mu-Si -l1mi ii I
mmi linf i ath nd' <if bb En iuwuIiemt tS'iti
Fin seine veir- past lthe cuîntttitteýe liud ini tîteir
anntmml ripr it etiuinttemiel a few cases in evidence
cf (lie inînreaîe wàlich had I aken place ini lte nui-ii-
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bers both of the communicants and of the conzre-
gationi connected witli the clî:ipels (in the Cern-
rnittî'e'i list. Fellowin-g this exiiple. a few ,iii-

ilar instance, rnighIt lic cited :At Gr<-enhe:id,
(llasgew-u, the cîîngreu<at ion Iiiu iiicreiise t frrni
20< te 500, cl coinimurîlcants froni 70 te 200,
At Cainl:îchie, i n t he hait'ony* paiish, ait ilicrenîse
frem 4,50 to 60 liait tzikvi in t1e nunibecr
Of thi, congregatiun. a il front 305 ta 'X35 ii thic
nomberl of eonviiiuîiicaîits. At Elterti-, in tlic
Abbey pîili of Pal-div. thie con-rregation hait
ini-ci-icît by 50, and tlic e nlimuille ints hy 01-
tie former ;iow niuibeiing -150 ' and i lme latter 2à)1.
At Oui tsdvke Mýisioin, Gfrccîi)te1, which uvas estab-
lied about two vear-i ago, the conigiegation had

increased front 180o te 26l>, and the eoiinnîuiiiicants
from 90t te 134. At 5sgreDalgretty, alise
recenîtly estalii-lied. tlue coininuiîennt, <10w flif-
bem'ed 188 ;and of tlie-ýe 6<) were new iieinbeis.
In loirn Stret, Clitircli. Abeidleen, the coîngre-
gation bail increasent frorn 50o< te 6->), andi tîte
cîîîîirnnnlie:ints fî-om 23)6 to 2,57. lu Li'dyloan
Cliturelu. Aibroatît, there, liai lîccu an incerease of
cOrniîumleaznti-z front 206 t> 24S. ad lucre wvas a
ci irres pond i ngl v large conigregîit i on. At Pathlieail,
Dysnîrt, t he comnnîm imicarît, liad iircased fronut 343
te 58S9, and th icocngr-egafiori nowv îuinnered 70tw.

In Martyrs' Cliurch, Gta-gîîw, the eiîngreg:îtiou
liadit mci eased friîrn :97 to 413 t, and ttie cezniiîîîui-
cînits fn-oin 1<1'3 tii 235. At Bilekie, Rattien, whlîi
WttW eopnS about tliiee yiêiiiý augo, t>1w uge
caion hiila' dfci-s fio> 'i - ît t> 50f), an theli
c<î111niiitts fruînil *2<> te 2i lit WalLwuntuoa
Chiii-eh, Dumndee. whiicl was mît-e re-olîwiieul abiot
the sanie pened. flier< was miew a Conîtiî'iCJln of
'00. and 129 comiimuiicamuîs. At Tlîoi-ton, Mr
kindli, there wvere 296 ceinnuuni-ants, anmd the con-
grcition nunubered 450>; aîîd ut St Luke's, Glas-
gow, fthc coinmunicants had inrceased fri-n 157 ta

1248, and lucre was a congregation (if 351<. In
connetiîm witlî tîtese chinpels thei estalilistimient
of Sabbath Selicols continues to give great satis-
faction. and liai hecu uttended witlî the nst be-
neficial results. Under the brandi oif" Encour-

agnot te Proisin ",i Xiiuîg oi, "<Inn, g the
p-i-t v-ear fhiree apI iiea(iiiîý \V- Mande tii thte

Ciinîittee, unît theý-;, niftnr due ciil-dýraimn anîd
tlie irsiat. exaîuuiîiiatiiti of tîte applica:iî, were

sntannd. Front tlic appendedl abstract of ac-
ceints it tippearcîl ttiat tihe total inicîme of the

Sehieme froin ail soîurces was £45(16 19s. 9d.,
nind tlie total onîtinary exjueîditure (exclusive of

£ 3l(os. paiul ont oif flue Chitrel EXteniin
Capital Fîinîta Kellylîridgc Clitnîeh and Melville
Church) £50>57 Os. Ild.

THE EWSCATION SCIIEME.

Dr. Cook, Iladding, on, read the Report
of the Commitc.

It stated finit, i rrcýpcctivc
of thec two normal semintaries, thene were at pres-
cnit 1'20 scîtiols ou tlie fin-st sclienue. ni 4-j <ou Ille
second, in additjion fo 13 fînc:îile scheels-iu alt,
17S. The sins piid, liv tlic Ceniittie in salarx-
to flic tcers dîmiiig, tlîe[ Ltsi vomr have bemni
£.2177 6;-i. Sd. te t'aclis ou tule fir-st Scllemc,
£..r)52, los. te fliose 0o)t ficeim and £.91 tii
fi-maIe feachîems-it i cl, £:342o, £16s. 8d. The
nnuber cf scliolars atti-udin- ailltespl<uil-. iiithe
ceurie of tlw year amiiinîtel teO a total of 18,911
and cf thoec on tle roll ait the tine dte refurnas
wverc sent in, înaýkirig altew-cuce for a fcw schools
not; returnied, the nuumber is 15.425. lTIh(re were
thîts nipwut-is of 19,0) clilidlînmn atten ling thue
Asscily schlîS ; anil(, adîlimg tii fuis tîte mîiiobeir
of Sabbmîth gchomîms net ttîdi;sclieîîl durimg
the wcek, l- , inpîvurd- cf 2o,<0t>) ciildien wcî-,e
nnnualiy receiu-in.g nsi-trîliîn llirîîg tîe Milans

Wlîicli file soal' itumtetCîiîitî i
feni11 toule tii tillne called, iii> <iprýjanlîl. OC tile
cendition if tIti. Aseibiv sdliiels tlie" Cenîîuiititee

hliign te report fiviînî-cbtlly. 'lîcni'.( Nerc feV
<if t-tun, andu tîtose omlv in rci lCiistri ets,, -ut'lcl,
efitîter il, respi-et (if inniemtninglit. or fofliei
cy lit teaclin ,, fou1 shoirt of, the parochiai aâchoole
iii the týa1ne lecillities.

At the date cf tlue last Report there -were 141
stlinTts in attcn lance ut the Normnal Seherois in
Edi nbîurgh and G [mîsroW.iîf 'vîmura 79 were fecnuates,
29) bav-c siîce hoei admuitte i -39Ç oni Vie frnc
lit, wmo are ni auui ii I inicte I ut the

ce-st of the Coininjîtec, andt 52 Qaeîsschiilars
flic otiier-s were sînlf-;,upport1n 1 n 1_,ailasticn,

imi f l'r have aitten ,ici t 
ont v frhut pe-

ious. atid tten nef unne to t hîcirn sclieiuls ; 82
hant reccive ! uippointm-ient3 in pariciml, Assemibly,
se-tsîcuial, anîd o(tier sclîiill-. There w-crc 1i) i0n
at<nilanc lit the pre-zent dite. 0f the stulIcits
e.'niied last iito, 75 ýucc4,dol ilu gainin- tue
Geverunnent, certificate cf ien t cf uvliem 47 ,were-

mueand 28 wcrc fcmnalcs-sîewing an inrrease
o lie preeeing vear oif four Sa> fan us bue

Gla-gîw N;ormaii Sohiîutl uas concerned. lic meqii-
-ie Utiilliiîg alterations lhave becît madc. lu ne-

g1arili ta ic Eilinbtirgi scuîinary. tîte Aq;ef-bly
eudremenib-r that the collectfien granted fer

thc secondl Sabbath of \l:îy w-as " for tht' pui-pe-e
cf defraying ttî, ex p rise of fle id litional Bnil-
ding meqîirvdî iu Et ib urgh. imcuiing a sepai-ate
IFeinale Tnaining Sdliuiil. "Il woiui d, liuwevîir, lie
nore-;sary te take advantagé, cf ttmis coîllectioin te
defrav the expenes incurncd in aildinu; bu tlîc

tcacitin1g staff in baeth intitîutiiîns. as well as in the
buiiimîgi, altenalions -, md tee smalt. a surn wculd
eniseqinently be lef in their bnunds te jn-îfify the
immediate erection (if flic Femnale Scîtîmel. The
Comnulittoee towever, whitle î1lts compclted tîupost-
p ttc for a Stici t periiid thme eoiuuencumctit <if op-

eratiins lid te cotigîntulitte ftvnisel vosý and h 1 e
Ctuuirch litii nrenîîy IîssllLz, thii-eugb, flue active
binceelinee cf te Scittisît Ladies' Association
a. Humie for Feituale Teaewhens couîi ig te Elinuirgn,,
wiîli flie -iew cf prou-ecuting tîcir prîîfessional

Frot flic p'esbyerial reperts ebtaincd in Jnne
la-;t il alapemit-el chat, in bte year 1855. 2(329
schools were exitnilied by comumittees of Prebv-
lcîry, white, 494 Nvere reported as net cxanîîned.

0f tîtese 1J78 uvere paroclual. scîtools. Thte nun-
ber of seholurs retirnet; as uftntling flcthe el
exanincd w.us 176,011 . W~ tlie-e 76-267 were

uift feniing tîte pmrectial and 99,14 1 flue nen-pane-
chiial ccttuins. The accommiiolationis prou-ideci for
flue jirochtial teacliers seeru, ib ail bîut a few ex-
eptienal e.iseg, at lea-it of tle legrai extenb-in the

grreat majiinity, as s well known. flic goîîd seuse
amii believelence oif filc lieritons had net been limnit-
ted liy the very imadequaf e requiremnents of t he
Act if 181)3.

he anîmunt cf collctions for the ycam' enhimg
iAprit 18.55 was £.3283, Ils. ;for fuis yenîr,
£.,159, Lis. 7d., sliowing- a decrease <if £.124, 10s.
£d. The onîlinary expenilitune hust year wras.
482. Os. 54d, titis ycur il iras £.4629, 16. 21dl.
But te titis expendittîre fItîre badl ta be addd tîte
animal pnuyineuit cf £.500, wlîich, by the arrange-
mntni witii <loverunemît. liad tii le maade te the
Normanl Schlî-, and whîiclî must be taken cuit cf
tl? orinan-v iiteoine; se that, ith Ibis adldition,

thte expenditune amoumuted te 529 6s2 1
lieimîg in exccss oif flc ei'îinan'v itncuie by L.2 15,
14s 1 112d. Milh regardl te flic «Ibm-r biuncli of
filcetm, flue ilnc)ime ud expenditure cf flue
Norumal Scimeels, tem-e liait been, as tlue Conumrtitteo
ai'bicipmîtcd, aund as lîad been alm'ea<ly statel, a

amcimercase cf' expenditure. wite tliore hîad
bena diminuttion <if recv<.ts fronu lte Pmivy

CeLnicit, in cemsequemîce ef tlie ncîînccd rate oif
allouvances tu, stuleius oif the first ycar. Thle re-

-ceipîs limîd anîîottmnted te £.3635, 9:3. Id. ; the expert-
iiure ta £50' 3 6. 1<>id.
'llie imole inicec oif the ycar, il wculd be seen

-ointlIe foînegoiug stafecuenl, is £.8549, 1Os. 4d1.;
the expenîtitune, 32.963:3, 1î3-. id.-laving au ex-
ccss (if expeiudiliîe cf £.1084, 2s. 9d1.

''ihe RLeport eîiniclidi hy calling on the Ctun-cli
te gîve enlaigeil suîpport ta titis Selteme, lest the
Coiînmiittee sh-ldi hauve le eîice thle mnnuben of

thteir scîtîtls, -wleu tiiere iras se great nced tu
muVlet-se tilin.
Frin a stppleinýntary repent omi Agricnitural

i Sehools, il appeanci flua ftht Cenunitîe hall bean
iunable tu exteud lte Selheine tu muore tItan seveu
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schools. 0f sevcral. of these sehools very favour-
able reports Nvere given.

Dr (JooK, willh Ihe Permission of titi Aszsen-ibly.
made a few reniarks on the stibjýeet oif Eilucatioin.
Hie sajid Ilat no doubtgreat exaggcratiîîn previtilîàd
as te ihle gelleral deficiencey of die nieivis of educa-
tion, and, as resp.ce(l Ediitburg-zli, GlaisgowV, and
otlier larlv, town -,, thet e was an abundant supply
of te means of instruction ;at file saille iMe
there were miany largre districts that had stronzg
dlaims uipon the Conmiittee -whiicli thcy bad itot
been able bo ilcet. It e-as most important tlh;î
tht-y shiiild, ini additioîn to tht-jr otlicî operaiticîs;,
keep pace with Dr Robertson's sclienie, and f. r
every ncw parish provide a parish schood. In
extinditg their sphere cf opera.tioni., they Must
remeitiber thitt a great, dciii could. now be dne

wtb a small. expetiditiiie on) the part of the
Cburch. They miust not forget the liberality of

G'wrnmur n rgar to Prît-y Council gtants.
A verv sill :Iu o brotiglit d îwn a granit û-oun
Governmcnt, w]îich, if it di<I n .1 givo tire touacher
anr adlequate salary, raied Itiin ah ive wint. lTho
Report relori cd to flie cv-t blisiînunt oif female
sekioiîls. Tlipl.e l-a a g' cw-in., fî-li ng as to thue
illpo rtance oif snelî scîtools, espccially fiinale ini-
dusti id te.ichingr Thley haîl, hîîw-eî-r, only 14
fem;le -Cio0ols -1n file rco, aind for these thes wo-e
iidobted ehiefly for flic support given thieni* bv tile
EIders' Dau.4lter-î' Association. The Comnuittcc

woulul rejoicît in ht-îng able toopeîî female selhonîs
as a sepaite bianch of the Scheme. Three or
four hiînîred poun la a-year wouid do much, for
fire promotion cf titis <ijict. Wi th regard to Vite
Norinal Scîtotls, the Co'nmittee feit it cf much,

itriportanne tii kccp the Chiurch of S(iitlaiîdl. if
po,-ilbi. a t ire h ai1 of ilie institutions of titis

ilii tlic couuntr.v. Tlîîre wivz great energy al)ti
iîbïlity bringlit bhi tl( 'raîcnngc cf niormal st tlents

êe e'lere, ait-i thec Comiiit'ce felt it w-onul never
do tii hiild bîîck -i this matter, and tliey diii not
liesitate tii inctir th(- additiînil. expenýze rcferýredj
tut iin the Report, (on the fiuitin that il w-ould be met
by tire extraordinary coilectiuu.. With regard to
tisi collection. rcturns hai been recel vcd fron
upwaris, cf 200 parishes, and thec amount ccntrib-
uted by themn was betweu'n £8w0 and £900.
Stili lie feit tîtat tii t sut-a was far short oif what lie
liail aîitîciipa-ted, and o~f what, would absolutcly be
rcquired. lle cî-ustcd. that Vie As.-etmhly wouli
impress on ininisters,who had ot maifda that collec-
tion, flhc importance of <bing si), in crîlar Lu enable
tire Coninittce Lu carry ont the op-erattions saticti-
oned by the Asscmhly.

REPORT CN POPERY.

Dr. Fowler gave in thte ieport.
In suhmitting their Annual Report to bte Gen-

eral Assemli, the Comunittee bu-g, as shortly as
possible, to narrate the extent to %vich they have
beaui able to carry ont the %visites ofilast Assenbl y,
end the rmodifications -%hich-, ini tbc exercise bf
their best jugccttey have malle in their plan
of operatious, confidantly hiipiîig that they wvlI
meet wvith. the approval of Ibis vé-iterable lieuse.

Trhe Committee, han-inog failed Io obtain the
services, of a Licentiata of the Ühtirch in ail respects
fitted f'or the office of Superintendent of the Insi-
toIc for trainling MNissionaries and Agents to la-
bcîîýr ainonz Rloman Catholics. have continuieul1 the
services of M'r. William Tîîrnbull ; who, infler this
most careful exarninatiori. m'as founn %'eu! quta i.
fied to hold the offIcýe ad iît/erii. Withl the ideii-
by with which lie lias dischiarged the dulies
aç,signed hîrn, the Committee have murh. reason
b o sai-bel On en'ery Tiwesday he meets ,Nilh
ail the Misiortaries antd Srripituie readers, ani
explaitîs Io t hem the points at issue betwu-en Prot.
esîantism anid Pope-ry ;the arnn b y which
Illte former is estahlislied, andI the sophistries ad-
ducci to support the latter. At these meetings
occasion is ah-4o taken to instrutic the jiipils irn lte
eviuleices of' Clîristianity, Pa'iey's view of' th(,
e%'itfences fnrinirîg lite texi-hook. Oit evQI
SatUruiay a ririetii ii hu'ld exchiîsively for Ite
puiose cf praye.t,nartîl examining flte jotîrnals of'
the Agenîts for the week- lt at iài closing. On

]3'9

Sabnrday evuening, the Siîpcrintendent tricts with cf that parish, the ntimber cf Roman Catholics in
m'oing mein cf x-aris p.rotI-s-ioitS antd circltm- that quarter being; n'ery large. Application has
stanices in lifé. ani itisîrticîs ibeil iii the pritîci-; also been made for. the estuhlisbmneît cf un Irish
pies oi Ille Gospel, as ulsiîznsiî ront tht, Clog- l'iissioi'ly il, a district '.shere a ntinyii-r cf lIe-
mas of Romîttîîism. Il is gjii aîil i_, ro addul tîht intin Cathelies are emipioyed tut publiceo-ks
sen-erl of t lie voutig mci attciiIing tir class have 'iea Committee are happy 1o addithat a zealoîts
tinade sui proiiciî-rwy zi, tei renier tktem licIi fricuid cf fihe Clitîr-ch has uitnred lo defray thle
t0 net as Mtisstonailtes or Scrîpturre reatlers, mwheii mwole exlîiînse cf tieînt mission, xhi olrg.uriiza

opeina ier eqîrui tii> su-rvîces ii it ihi-r andi supai-intorii(I by ycîir Coriîniltee. Tbev a iso,
of 1Inese capacities. BUtt, effii-lentl as M r Ttirnbtili aI tbe reqiitst of souie cf the Clergy andlzu.loî
tniv bu., aId nîîîch ais fle .,ooti ,w-l-ich rrtay have friends of the Churcl in Perth, assisled in a
Iteen arc-implisbeti tbrcu-ig bis zratlouîs ceerlions, coitrat- ot lec*ttres., delivered iuriuîg. hast wint'-r in
the Commitice qill tiLe the earliest opîuortunîly Ilit cîty, upon suime cf the principal dogitias cf
cf seciîrirîg flte appoiilmetît cf a Sîiperintonicitt tite Romnislt heresy.

who possi-ses ail the qîialihicatiuit. xvich tbe Such have been the Committee's operations,
Assembhy tltinRs it very desirabie litat be siîould antI sncb the mracliinery mwbicb titov hanve sanc-
possess. tiotîcîl and supportai. E vert if thbey I ati îlot been

The Commi!tec arc happy to report in Isle privilegei lo see visible fruits cf their efforts, Ilhey
niost fa'ua l ertsss l'omt cf the nuinhers shouli have feit Il to e hilteir duiy o Som, Ilt
whijch atitnuliol the S~abba!hl Schtools, antI of 14e zoot sced, and implore the Divine bhccesittg uîptîn
efiî-iency mwitb wn-ich thoey have-c hépniAi il ; but ib is cause cf tankfttlnes te Goîl that thîay
At these st-liols it m-iii. ha reîme i-d t have bs-en able in some degree tu tealîse tutil tîteir
-xv1iIe ail are lIa Ihtllte ess-ol liaI t uIths of la 1 about-s have ruot heot tin vain. And id tIis ueiiig
lion. atitî praver is o)ff,ý-et thlat ttey ma v taîrleh case, il is fîîlly licîeul tlial ilb s V enerahi c
vital root ln thti heuart air'i bu prolit-muve of pieiy Ilaitse, so lt ile t buîlwarc of Pi o)tosîitisIn) in

un the lifo, the muo-e adv'ancedi yoîtîh hav hd Illte country, an) orgait cf dîsontîî igpt andl
Ibi-ir mitentiloti îirecteul Io flie erruîrs of Piipaiv ti tutuilel re 1lt uttbcgoi.i l o s ut
centrast w-lit the sîtlornents cf ih1u, Bible. tjI e an n to' eXertingy bîscif bIt tesist c-ituroat-lnsiint
a coi se, w'n juil :ciotc-y loxei prorisos lo uusîuî thoso nuirseries of Pici estat titi tii mu ich

ha a vajuiable tîtetns cf storitig the mita- muitîs oui, falhers i stabltshied . antd whobse ft 'ei. w is-
domi as w-cil as sotîni piiicuple iin di>q' lo, aI I

Gospel irit', anti cf fortlify1 ti lia yoting bo resîs t
rite sopiýsisn of Popery, wîth wiiich tI ey rîss e. terionce confirmus ; it is fonîl> hopeul tiari titis

beeaue o rouhrmc uoîtct uîîn Viiocratle Flouse will utpfrove cf lie Corinioilee's
year preceiling Jarittary Iast the nîtrriber of operatiotis, andî ntîhotise btent 10 cortiiltue, ami,

ijoubh atuendiuîg uliese Salîlath achoous, antd tgh a i f po-Silulo , exti-eutl tiiem.
iurîder the influences refuirreul to, ainounîcl Io 'l'li i-ttt(ry ùî utr btb-uCbirci-, lier tînt-cmr-
abolit 1501. pri Oitdtttg jti otesîts agaitits Roicilsît erroi iii nZes

Nor rc bc ommtîceentmbeh h reprt esegîhle baithe recollection of lier endiitatîes
ftmotiribît' on Ilefvnn rol hile ntaiuitaîiiing the iiuauulleraî-uI trîiflîs ofci1leof It w---k-iiy Ex-utn u-ol Gospel, are ahîttidatt gîuaruunteu-s tliet she w

111
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vhich is regm-ilaily opeiu-t and closýed hy prayer, u<oud ber ciiuracter as the surest ounar f Prot-
arnd at which, vonîî perdons of viii ions zitces re- eslaïîtism, in thse lanîd. In thus riairlatntng ber

cevea ecilr otihntiwih i otnu r. iiosideîîy, sIte rnay he frowrtiei upoti hy suinte, aînd
aulicailoti. Tiha cbauacteristic of ibis stbii is, u< atie îbe olijet oîf bitter itnvccl ive liv coimbinta-

that lit( vasb ma 'j<rily cf Ilte scboiars have beeut Ieons front wborn sounîler principlits ýInIghr <tire
brotglt ut RmanCaîsolrs.aîî, x'lîn ley n-bei-n expecbed ; but the Lort, who is lier gracions

terei the utcheel, lbs-y an-ow?îlly hec ogr le lt King aied Headl, w-ill prone. as in limes pâst, lier
body. Durin-g the year precedingr Janîîary lasI ir

the verae atetuancexm-a 36 autl cftîtse, nglh and lier lîelp ici the uutY cf troubîle.
th aerge mtencu-e ha 36 ltrticof3 woe Jr ,vill not surprise the teeml I earn Ihat,

when hey onimncedthei at rosce 3 < me considerinz the variety and arxiont ofvoi - wvhich.avowediy Rotoati Caîbusics. The-poprtfhe uniuîrtol, amui w-bich îhey have slîorîiy ex-
a seminmry cf ibis <lest-t i asnil isaluuwe as uthus Isla placai at lbeir disposal w-ena

hy payeruni o r-aiisg c th Wusui c (i i iîable to meet thaîr expoutîitlîtt, that tîuy have
cammnot bulr s-crr lie iierest cf titis Venletabie a,îiciîiîeiitericiu yaot 21.Ti
H1ousu-, nul, ics Corui 1l w i-îîos for ls vellt-are ai sutm. toh-ale (Coinrniiî-e xxiii have 1litto ilif-

eti-siels. Tue an-ettige ituitinber of Mslona ries fini lcy, tunier ihe saixticit andl aulvice of te Gi-re-
ani crîlirereu-r iil-hitbtgl, rivtus orai Assecnbly. Of reulmiiicg ; antd also of puovitling

J.unumary at, was 12. 'Iliir services ciinsiste-î inh mei.tss for carrying on Ilicir owm iîsîîpentleît op-
nIt tn îeRumî aieicpptutoii in erations in a matmner consistent wiîb tbc iuty

otttbth andî iLs icig!ihouritioi, rcathiig te theis- bte wlsîch tile Churrîs owas 10 al parts cf flie counîtry,
ii0iY Si-riptuirs, conversiîig wii therti on Ile J .Fw~,LLDCneur

pritnary dctrintes cf sal matient. ansu, aIs opporttnl-J.C OLRLLDCovnr

ty occurrei, ensfirc-ing the W oru f Goi as tise CONCLUDiNG ADDRESS OF THE MODEr.ATOR.
soie rois of failli, hIe ftnisliei work cf our Lordi TheMcDstaATOeatiicoauiresszedithec Assembîv as
as tise cily or<<it f a siiriei-'s liolse, and ile ini- foluiws:-migbt Reverecti an isibglit iiuurlou-ala
tercession et our Lordi ts tuaIt wheicî cati alone ho! -'iebenstc u sutl isbc ucgi

etfectiih. tîand tat tlie eliuîatin of aîuy cîcaluru.I te l a elosu-. anti, 1 btiik, 1 miîy cuingi-atite yeu M it
fle tluiity cf itituricessor bol m-eoui Goul and mani 1 fil surtcesstti moi gatiifaeîciy ternuitînticut cf youc
is delougatitry te ilie aiI-s-.flcieit. antI court 1tasstou- îîibtuis. 1 than], Godu ittt bite su1 

it otf love-, tand
ale iliîercesstcis wiliitl isi Cairit cmliii cievett fpae ndo lriaieaiy lias he,(tietu l
l3y the 12,529 visils cf titis kiiii il-hatiive beisn u peRcoinat u; Inl riitsc-t, gww ifrneatof
;saii, ut is ibui]iY Itopeil blit cotusiiora bIc gTooid ehuiumtaittue-e xlic ifvttîsc

lttsy hve hieei donc : itîdeeu, ilite Conthsijttce ai- ompmin h-uv- (ucuitroi, anti bie warnti oif it-hate
î5taîY cf tîuaîîy luistuitîes in i,l( a,- Ilse restilte en-tieul, the euuntest, ves fluets, was four fle tuli,

cf Ihesc VISItS, R batti~iî.s tueni àa-ndîonu-i ; mui usot four x'ictory ;foi thue ulufance cf prnttiple,
ansi oif tiot ai femî Ili whîclI Ilty haive beeli ft aurwl ii tot for thse pu-evuience cf party. Ymu, it is
cul by a nî-giuiur altcuîitumce t sîttie cf fle pturisl malter cf heurt-foit juty to every trie olime-i

ulucstutlie cily' 'l'lie C cuijis- il helowen'er. tIa -inuui cf l'eace lit titis uusseetsv ('Pi ilhet Ltas
fpel cotîstu ajîttî lu siteak in uirt l n-îsu-tin littie or tic uigriflcnIn tufile (Juinte of onîr
titjis pturt of iteir thetulitCfo b su 1e cf tlle Chmrluinile acecc ii- iis vener-
cenîvei-rs Ilsenisovesý. Thsis rîruiark wiil ho botter. able Asýsemht!Y. It il w('11 itat tits ii i u 'ar.-
appreciatei -,\'11en lîsey S1blais hilt ii is th ie an- nsesl dn-bates and in our kci-usust cotsti-ýs tic Man
utoyausce-um-hîicb chose est-apin h et-n t ne t ut alIdons oh -hultl siek luis cwn. huit tistt w-lit-l je Je-us3
iitulutry bttme solttu iieos b to -)tttrcih u Crht'stat every ocm- shsuldt hild i s pnujutllees
Nicotiemits of oud, ube' pri'. uceîy vi-sit otur Mis inju abcyautCe.auti bils jtiiýt<it-iit open-tu 1co-nuviction.

Stuuitart--ls aid st-r iltir.,r.iuers al ici r owtt pp tirt < lt-t lthe M'r ot-lf Gui. antirie iii uof
ilc- lti, o rt-ct-i n fii-Iti-t I "< andi îueîî iii- it- tSpi!it lames like a phuuugliehître Liirougi his

The Comitnibttoe han-e ds.bîlsi nu«sis t oinlu tbo 'en,' pre-couuc-ived opiion.
panir.h of Maryh;hi, at tbb tequebu ut' the mitsiâîcr But, tboughIpeacedoeiathuti au-geiy prevaii1with-
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in tbe Church, it is a source of deep regret that prayGsd that H-e would enable us to do so with
there are tho,e without wiso are endeavonî'ing to a ressîntion cf augmi-entesi zeal and of increased
sap ber foundatietîs, aîîd tý deprive ber of lier mcsot diligence. Let us reinsiniber that we are ambas-
valtied proroiaive2. hight Reverend ani Riglit sadors for Clsri-t. unto -whom is entrustodi the
IlonumuraWb'e-Wiat Îi our duty, and wvhat tlhe Word of reconciliation, even the oracles of tlie Li v-
litre cf condueit we englît te pursue. in regard te ingr Gos!. And, that wc niay with the more
thiese ? Shial we succumb! to thein ?No. That fidelity fuifil our nil-sion for the good. of otiier?,
were unw srtlîy the hiistos je naie of the Chur-ch let us give (lue place aud prensinence in our own
of Scot land-uîwort hy the sucressors cf the great' rinds, amdi n ait, our miuksts ation4 * to the great
and good, who, iii past seaisons cf trouble and 1 truthis, promises and preeepts cf the Gospel. Let
rebuke dofended te the litterioist the bulwatrks ' tiesi not stand without lu tihe aute-ehiamber of
of our beissve.d Zsssn---tnd uuwerltliîy cf men wlîo theli undcrstauding, or lu listiess inactivity, but
are cuiusthat thesir cause is geo)d. ami that the let thein hi> recetved inte flie hidslen muai (f thec
object te be preserveSi (r lest is insleed a peari of heart. Holding tbern in flic fit-in grasp cf a mna-
great price!1 Cssntend Nve must. We are net at tured intellect, let us proclaim thenu te flie Churcb
liberty te surrender even the outworks cf our in the words of an unifaýltitîn tongue, and let us
time-hailowed ansi divineiy-csiustructed citadel. exhibit thein te the worid lu t'fli universallýy un-
Shall we then eontend with our oppenents after derstood language cf an irreproachable life and
their own mants'ri Shall we figlit tbemn with conversation. Thus shahl we beconie, net nl v thle
their own weaperîs No. Let us ever reniember instructssrs cf tie people, wholiu the Great Head cf
that the> weapons cf our warfare are not carnial but tlie Churcb bias committed te us, but their exein-
spiritual. Let onv sword be that cf the Spirit; plars aise lu holy living. T'hus sisal! -we most
and let the saie raind be lu us wbieh was iu effeclually recemnend ur mininstry te tlic arcep-
Christ Jesus, whe, when Hie was revîied, reviled tance cf tlie friends cf oui' Zion, aud silence the
net agaiin, andi. wvheu pers-'euled even unto death repreaches of ber enemies. By snnind doctrine,
by Hfis eneinies. prsived for tbeir forgiveness. by fervent prayer, by earnest preachiug, and by

lu that ver.v streggle lu wiîich we have beeu hsdIy living, we shall, by the grace cf Gîîd. erect a
engrags>d forb fisenaintenmi5ee, lu ail its streîsgth strong bulwark lu dsfence cf our belnved Churchi
ani purity,of onr tifis-honsured ami] woldbus r rwilig, down upon lier, t]iereby, tise hlessing cf
ei systeni oif parociiial eiucation, we have seen 1God, ansi obtainiiug foir ber the esteem of ail Chris-
the force cf trith prevailing over the effosrt of (it tian nien.
mav bc inis-taken) mi>represeýntation, bnwever Xil my voungrer bretlîren in tie ministry bear
boldiy aý:sserted. TIhie îmnproved assumption cf a witb me whlile 1J offs'r te tisent a worsl cf exhorta-
vast educational desti tution, nuit cf a scandalously tien ? To yen, miv beieved friends, do we, Who
nsxglected l'r-esbyteriah sýup)erintendeuce. have been have already bern'e the heat and burden cf our
ahnmost e'(pnes from tise alieg-ed nece'ssitv for day, look fuor îîpislsiing tise credit, foi- prenîeting
legisiat ive interference. 0ctr sehioois, env teachers, the prosperitv. an i nsrcasing the tiefulneý:s «f tlie
aud ibi-ir examiners, have ail been rescued frein Cbuîrch cf Scotianid. whssn we shail bo laid lu the
the unieritesi epprobrimn tisat was cast upon dust and summssned te our account. Yoti have
them, flot, on siur part, by flie weapous cf a vin- stili, h hope. befssrc you a long ife cf ministerial
dictive warfare, but by a catin statemeut cf fsscts, labeur; but. let me earnestly intreat, that frein thei
by an lîouest manifestatiosn cf the trti.ý, sud by the very begiuuing--that freiin thi-i day forward-you
-unhiased tesuiisnv cf a high-mnded aud npre- hear habitsîAl lu vous' iinsm the close cf it--*the
judics's aristsscrsscv. sissy wben it shah[ hs said te eatît et vssu, Illhou

Iu ibis, Ri>hîIt lievereiîd aud Riglît ilonourable. nuavest be neo longer steward .essne and render an
we have a mîi5 t usefîri lesson for tbe ituid :ne cf accouint eftliv stcwadshîii ." e, eiîe ueaf
or future cossduet, if thmis eý nrevers-y is stili tss lie respensibility uder whsieh yen are laid te f;od and
maintained. that it is tret by tihe weapssus oif an tns mari. Let sue pray ycîî te bear it csiutinuall
anry csnteuissn,nsit lv any weapous wlîatever cf in remembrance tliat yeur mis-ýion is te preach
a carnai tensjseraiîseut (fsor wiîi unch weapons in Christ, aud Hlm crueified, te peî-ising, aud even to
our bans! we esnsît expect the God cf love to be ignorant, sinîsers. Be tupon yrsur guard, therefore.
upon <sur side); luit tisst it is by an earuest plead- 1 beseecli yeu, against a mode cf preaiching.ing, for Ged, and fo.r Gel's cause lu tise mid.t of us, wlslrh lia-, hardy, to ssume exterît, si opt is ainonzst
-with a Iisîsaibi e relimuce on [lis mighty power ansi us, whîich is msîr-e replete with tire words of man's
prornised ais!. thii toiîr ow cause is t bedcefended, wisdsm ibsîn with tisese cf the Livingy God, sud
and our sswn iii-tiitimis preserved. Let that spirit îvhicb bas; more tlie appearasce. at lea.st, ef preach-
cf meekisss, thsorefosme, wvhicli distingsihed our 1iug ourselves than Hlm by wiim we have becu
great .xcniîilat-, reigor lu our isearts, anîd beauîtit'v sent. 1 fear tisere are mauy serinons preîchicd
our csîîdsîct. Ar-mcdwitipruidenceand rns'-ekmse.;s, new-days iu whielî the very pîssine.st doctrines «f
armned withi truth ans i nghiteousnes s, animated the Gospel are sss wrappod tmp lu the unknowu
with love te Gsid, ansi brea liig forth losve te mfan. tongme oif anu nwssuted phraseslegvy that <s'en the
,%ve may lock fsor Heaven's bl'ss-ing, we may ln- leartied eau scam'eciy ree.,guise tiiems, and tue m, in-
vsske Jelmovah's aid, ansi we shall find thiat H1e, whlo leatrusd are sent isway enmpty. Oft tintes do we
is fer nis, is miglîtier far tIssu ail thiat eau be liîid the siimup!eqt G1ospel tr<iths. the smushhest pozsi-
astaiîîst uis. Let nsý- riot seek te enrich oui' ewu hie ideas et Divine thiiu*gs, ssî enveheped lu a mas
hierilage by itnpeverishiug that of others; let ns oif apparentx- learued verbiage that thîoir beatuti-
net diraw ipoîî tîmeir resosîrees for our own sup- fui sinîplicity is lssst, aud tisey beessine, tsi thie mind
plies; let u-ý net hi> ambitions te huild ou anotber cf inaîîy a lienrer, hidsleu asîd iucemprs'hicusible
iunus foîiiation; luit let us ge forth int tise bigh- mysteries. This may seesîre voht tise :spplaniSe cf
'ways amis lied.gis cf tie moral wilsieruess aroid sortie men, and it m;sy excite *ÎLe w<snder'iierit csf
nis, reelaimnz tlise proliail and bringing back the others; bsut, ohi! tremble whemî yen think that
waiiderer ussti the isu-c<if God is fuit. Let us these are resuits cf ysssmr pris'aehîin-, whicli termir
iot li envions osi a imsis.brhss's prosperity, or cf liste lu yourseivcs, ivhiereas tiie truc ceis cf your
aiu epponieit's ssscsess: b:ît, if Gssd's work be done, mission is te win seuls te Chriist. Be jesîleu-, thers'-
hv îvhoisnsevei' sloute, ansi if .siisers be brought te fore, 1 beseeh voir over vomir owu amuis ansi
Chi it, li wlio<msssever brsouîr, lt<5rjîiice tîsat objeets ' be jealIsU ssf that pt)ipîihslity wici is s'o
God is thîereby giorifis'd, sud that [leavenis tiens- powerfui a stimlulant tss exeî'îissîî ;koep it ever imm
um'v is tlserebv e'irichsed <mind that it is rus hy ths w<irs of inan*s sisdssr

'ýl'here is arn imnportarît fiet lu thse ilistory cf but by the Word cf ilhe Li vi ig God that tise Lrds
tisis Aszemlbly, tsi whsicii, fsor a moment, i wsiilsh flic Spirit, oksfsor tise csmnVeri'5i5i of tise sinner
dim'(e't vossrasttentisn-uannit- «v, tisat. wshiie mset eue ansi fosr th(, perfecting <if tue s;it, uts
e'sse cf îisVipline lias cîssimesi tise exs'rcise «tior IZight Hnua l Frioiiss suri etru n h
patrmai s'hsttiss'init, euiy crne citsc cf dispute-] Elderssi p. t0 Yssn tIse Chîureis of Sesýtîn s'wcs .1
setihei mît bas5 ieeji lrouglit under «tir notice. dbof<e aid lastimg gsatituie. Byyvîssr stead-

Fatîsers ansid ielimn-''i public work cf timis fast attschîmîeut, by yetmr well-oi'deî'es life and con-
Assemibiy being, over, we are usiw about te retuî' e-tsn ni oî'ptdu eusl oîhva
to our more privsîte aud peQuliar labours. Anid, 1 ahi timies, doue essesîtial service to that good and

ioly cause lu whichwe are mutually arr gaged. Iu
tise misîst cf the flecks, cf uvrich the Hrîly Ghost
hssti given us the oversight, yen hasve eppoitusuiti es
cf detecting w-as i4 bail, cf reproviîsg w-bat is
wrong, and cf encemragiug -%vist ss good, which -we,
wio are entrusted with tise work et' tise Ministmy,
de nîst always psissess. Let me timcrefîsre heseecb
yen, for tise gosis of our Churcls at large, sud cf
tise panisuesasud corgregatieus te -wiehcl von sever-
sîlly helssug, te einpioy these opportunities cf
usefulness -witb ail diligence, 'uvtchifulness sud
praver-to occsmpv witir Alifidlitv tire talent thits
cotmitted te you, until the Lordf shahl coule sund
hestow ui1 on voit the cî'owu cf ife. Thus w 111your
work of cbarity sud yonr labour cf love meet with
its ippr<spriate, aud, tbrougli grace,et-rnai rewçard.

Iu tlie naie aud by srttîsrity of tise Lord Jestîs
Chrîist, the oniy King aud Head cf [lis Clsurch, 1
ussw dissolve this Asssemhbly, mani appoint the
uext meeting to the held ou tise 2ist day cf May,
1857.

GLASGOW MISSIO>N TO SCUTARI
HOSPITAL.

[Mr. McNair's Journal.]
[Continued frein page 106.]

October.-As the ime obsorbcd b), îLe care cf
tise sick hias diminished, gresîter attention lias
beeu paid te the mess on duty, arnd stops are beiiig
haken for their muenital aîîd iscial, as w-oh as fer
<li-r spirittial impi'ovei'mcrt For semre time past
sce'uoIs have becis coîssiîcted by teacbers m-ho have
înîhergoîse a regîsilar systens i oftraining lu Normsal

Schsossis at Horne, ans inhve been sent there on
purpose. Mýore recs'itly Eveniisg Lectures have
licou set on foot twis'e a-week,whicii are numer-
oush y attendcd by the soshiers. Sncb questions as

IWho hive lu the Crimes1" ,~Who muas Nlaho-
met 1t" "'he Cross and the Crescerît." '"Plain
facts and experimeuts lu Chenuistry." <'Facts lu
Anatoiny," &r-., &c., Lave been the subjeets cf
hecîmirps aiready deiveî'ed by chaîiiains sud rnedi-
cal cillcers. 'l'ie spectacle nida*v sow- he sccu of
men, who have met uvith Russiaiss, Turks, Tar-
tarý, andI others, listening te <discussionîs s'pers tise
enigiind uis! bsts of those with whon tbey Lave
meastired swoîshs, or ulsen the contrast between
their ewii religions heiret arid that et their allies,
theit respective fosînders aud books. The sight
may isow be witnessedi cf men. te wLoin the ex-
plosionîs of charcoal, suiphur ans! saltîsetre bave
beconse faiiar as tise day, sud m-ho have tbem-
selves huecu active agentis in reuding the air net
euly wiîls the thunsier cf artilery but also with mise
burstingr cf linge sud rleadly sheia, istent rîpon
explanaioss cf tLe ratiorsale cf comnbustiou, the
riatur e aud lreperlies cf substances, eiemeustary
ansi compound. Mers w-Le have narrowly escap-
cd disalocations aîsd fractures, mamy of w-hou-
have beeri wiiesses te ampsutationîs ass< dressinmgs
cf wouuds, may now be sceir driukiig-is lectures
uipous tbe strur-tmre cf tîsese bodies whicls aic s0
fearfsslly and w-cnderfsshly made. And, as the
lectures do net ignocre ise ageucy cf s great First
Cause, but hesd ýthe tllsiglt ttemest l
Nvimo makehh wars, andî causeth <hem te cesse,
who is ai once tise Goîl cf Nature sud the God cf
Gîsce, let us hope tbat the maisimiers w-Lich m-ar 18
toc pi-rie te forrîs may Le sot'tened, sud that tisose
m'huo bave drawn the swonsl iay be equally ready
te -sîeatîse il w-leu an amicabie adjustmeut bias
becîs mnade.

Yovemlebr.-During thLe early part cf this mouth
tie wards wes-e very euspty, ansd Use nusber cf
l
5
resbytrn piatients had ccrssidcrably dimiuîisbed,

se nsucb thsat I coissideresi< the tcs aorhl
<hue te apply f'or beave cf absence, sud, Laving
aisamge 1 

with 1Nîr. Casias (w-lic wvas rapily ho-
coinissg corsvalescenit) ansd Nlr. Johusons (Kululi)
iii regard te tise coîîsluctsîîg ofrthe:5abbaiti services,
i spphied for ansi cbtaiiied l ave Ie visit Sinjyrsia.
Tise Il Calcuitta," a sîearn-traissport, beiug about
to salit for Eîsgland, <oceati ent roule at Sîsmyrna, 1
toolk msy passage ini hier on the htitb, sand, haviîsg
a SabLisîL te s1îcnd ors boarsd, simd hein- <Fie cîsiy
chaphain, 1 net orsîy Lad an eîpsirtuuity cf seeiiig
<Le iuvalids, sud distributed amoug thesu soin.



boocs 'and tracts brought for the prirpose, but s
aiso conducted service, first ln the saloon, witb c
the crew and cabin passengers, consisting princi- h-
patly of sick officers, and afterwards in eue cf the J
sickwards with the suldiers. '

Being unable te learn beforehand the state cf
the Hospital at Symrna, and remnembering the ex- r
pressed wish ef the Cemmittee that sometbing
sbeuld be dotIe for this as well as for Scutari, 1 r
ruatde ttp a box of Bibles, Testaments and otherc
books and tracts befere starting, and teck thia i
with me, as well as another box entrusted te mny
care, te be deiivered te tbe English Chaplaîin.
These were safely landed coi the merning cf' the
l3th. 1ýom the bni and somnewhat hurried visit
whîch 1 -vas enabled te psy te the Hospital. t
every thingr seemed te be le good order ; and
great ex pense and care had b)een taken te fit it up
for the certvenience (of patients. But at this lime t
every eue seemed tîncerlain as te the length cf
tlrme dtîring wbicb tlie building mnizgt be eccutiedt
es an Hospital, anîd wb-etlier il miglît net in a fewt
<lava be handed over te the Swiss Legion.
Wheu I left on the I5tb, it was generally undAr- t
steod that ail the patients, sumewbere abouît 300
in number, were te be removed te tbe new Hos-
pital at Reukioi.

This Hîuspitai (Renkici,) situated on the Asiatic
sirle of the Dardanelles, and very near their
western extremity. 1 bad also an oppcrtunity cf
visiting. It la beautitully situated on a littlet
trngue of latnd stretcbin!4 eut inte tbe Strait ; and
abunda ntly stîpplied witb water bnougbt in pipes
fi-om the neigbbouringbheigbts. For occupation in
summer a more adivaubageotts spot could scarcely
bave been selected, as tbe niortheru exposure
sectures an almost perpetual coeliitg breeze, whicb
very tnucb modifies the tempe>rature cf the et ber-
wise scoîching atmesphere. The buildings being
ail new, and fitted up under the direction cf
British engineens. bave aise a look cf cleanliness
and comfort whicb is by ne means tivensal in
Turkcey. It remains te be seen wbetber these,
witb ail their conivenieîîces, will form as comfor-
table winter-quarters for invalids as the more
sul>stantial, setid .rnd admirabiy contrived stene
aind lime btiilditttzs lit Scutari, K'ululii an(1 Smyna.
Wben I visited Benkli i. tere wene between 100
and 20<) patients lu Hospital, but on the day I
left 138 arrived fnom Smyrna. and another de-
tachtmnt was to be sent a few days Inter. There
is accommodation at presont for 700, te be increa-
sed se as te accomedate 15t00, or upwards.

On my rettrru te Scutari on the 24tb 1 found
that choiera bad broken eut, and canried off many
victims in the course of a few days. The num-
ber cf deatha in tlie Barrack Hospital had risen
in a single day frem 1 or 2 te 8, uext day te 16,
riext te 25, and then gradually dimiuîished.
Separate waîds had been set apar' for the choIera
patients. Some bad been carried off aller a few
heurs' iltuess; andI sevenat cf the medical men in
attendauce had becît amotg the victinis. The
m-ortality bad been greatest lu the German Le-
gion and] the (British) Osmanli Herse Artiilery.
Those wbe were on tbe spot ail aloug tell me it
was a truly selemu time, a lime wbicb ought te
make men pause anid consider. But, as oe
chaplain said te me, how little afler alI can we
do on sucb occasions, le the firat stage cf the
disease the sîiect cf it is in intense ageny and
indis1 îosed te listen te any spiritual coîtusel. lu
ils second stage collapse aud exhaustion tender
himn un fit te profit by it. But <bis just shows hew
mnucb greater ueed there la for im lroviug the day
cf, comparative bL altb and strengtb.

Since returning te Snnyrna, and in the course cf
several visits, I bave fouud bdween 50 rînd 6L)
Preshyterians in Hospital. Many cf these belong
te the cavaIt-y regitueuts. and cf'these the Lyreater
proportion %uvili probabiv consist ir, future, as
Scutari is now being meade the principal cavalry
depet fer the wsinter montha.

One cf the most iuterestinz cases with which 1
have met fer some time la that cf a youung En-
giis-hmn, with %whom I have liad sevenai conver-
sations. kis fiiends belong te the Calvinistic
Baptistg. On cee occasiont lie huard a clergyman
speuk sligbtly cf tbem, and of Calvmnists general-
iY, and lie wvas 'empted te think the Bible a delu-
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ion altogether, when it could be so variously
:onstructed. Besides coeversing with him, 1
<ave put severat books in his way, amen others
Fames's Anxious Inquirer, which he bas read
vith evidertt attention, and I trust with somre de-
~ree of profit. He confesses that he sees his er-
or, antI is, 1 trust, seeIk-ing for guidance from
lJim who is able to impart it. Oh! for a larger
unmber of instances such as this, inspirititng a
~haplain te feel that he is speaking to menî who are
live te what is said, and interested jn the welfare
<f their seuls.

The Journal of a chaplain is perbaps not the
~iace Io dilate upon the pur-ely natural features of
i country. But, a visit te the two above meen-
ioued Hospitals (Srnyrna aud Renkioi) having
r]otLbt me itito contact with scenes possessing so

nany classical, ecclesiastical and biblical associa-
ions, a passing rerniark or two may be permritted.
lIalf-arn-hourls clirnb, or little more, frem Ibe
former brings you to the top of Mount Pagus,
from which a most perfect dioramna is beheld ; or
rather, in pasýsitiz a few yards trom one side to
he other, a most diversi fied sucýcession of pictures.
equal to any series of dissolving views, preseuts
itself Io the eye.

On the summit of the bill there are extensive
remains of the watts of an old castle, and, taking
your stand within these, every ehject beyond
is shuit ouit, and you seeni hrought into contact
only with the past. ilere is the Stadium, where
Polycarp was martyred. An epening at one
place leads to a vault, conducting inb a subter-
raneous buildinz, in which it la supposed the
wild beasts may have been kept before being
brou.ght eut te the anipliithoatre. Of this building
the pillars, supporting at least 30 domes, remain
entire. Ceming euit azain te the fresh ait-, and
advaucing teoune side, Smyrna (Tsmir, the Queen
of Aniatelia), the Paris of the East, stretches at
your feet, its further side washed by the beautiful
basin or gulf, afo.ig<mple and excellent
shelter for any number of shipý;, and wbose edzes,
ail round, are graced by gentiy sloping and finely
wt oded hbis. You cross thie wnodq and take yeur
stand a few vards furthcr hack, and it is alr-nost as
if you had passed from life te <leatb. The busy
mart et Ismir is exchanzed for the barren and un-
cultivated wild of a far-stretching valley. There
are links te connect with the past in that solitary
arch, spanning the Nleles, the supposed river of
Homer, (blind Melesigenes), wbich sweeps round
the foot of the bill, and that solitarv cypreas
which marks the spot where stood the Church of
Polycarp, the disciple of the beleved aposile.
There are links te connect with the present lu
that solitary house which, in the distance, rises
te view, an<l that solitarystring of camels, whicb
is seett winding its way throtugh the valiey. But,
as far as appears. yeu might imazine yourseif 50
miles in thc interior. and as far from any consid-
erable town, instead of beintr within a stone's
throw cf the spot from which you look down
upon a city peepled by 150,000 seuls, and a hay
visited by ships frein whose mast-heads float the
flatrs of almoat every nation thiat owns a fleet.

The land lu the neighhorhood of Renkici has
the appearance cf a succession ef terraces risingr
like a flight cf stepa., as though the water bad at
successive interv'als retired, an(l left its eld sea-
mnarks dry Iidn l after time a narrower and
lower chanriel in which te flow. From the
Hospital an easy morniug's ride conducts te the
plains ef Troy, and the supposed site cf the
ancient antI far-famed city nf the same name.
Here and there, as at Shehlac tid Hallil EIIY,
you lightupon whole fields. bavinig in the distance
the appearance of grave-yards. but whirh a near-
er inspection shows te be covered witb the ruins
etf wiîat once, no douht. were splendid buildings.
Fragments of colt]irnns, some cylindrical and some
beautifully luted, some ot' solid marble, and
some cf lharder granite ; fragments consistinIr cf
single stones, mneasturing from 4 te 6 fèet and
upwards iu lengrth, lie strewn upon these fields,
while here and tnere stray Stonles, which rnay
once bave heid their place in serne gorgeous tem-
ple, bave, freim their greater Proximity te btîman
dwellings, been put te meaner uses. Iwas par-
ticularly struck withi obscrv'ig,Y in pasbincr

througb Hallil Elly, a section cf eue cf these
fltîted columuris, standing in an open space witb a
basin -shjaped cavity hollowed eut cf the top, and
seemingly inteuded te serve the purpose of a tem-
perary manger. On the tops of several cf the
bills skinting- the plain coticai-shapedlhibs,
whicb eue might denominate catirns on a large
scale, are pointed eut as the tuinuli cf Ajax,
Agamemnon, H-ector and ethers. Hector's 1
cîimbed. It commanda anl extenîsive view, but
witb uothiug panticularly attractive lu the pros-
pect, apart frem the feeling tlîat on this plait,

Troy was." But, lu passing at the further aide
cf thia eminence te the next ridge, you cerne ail
at once upen a moat refreshing vicw cf the
Mendere, sstpposed te be the ancient Simois,
wendinz its way tbrouîgh a niest leauttiftîl valicy,
that valley, like se many othens lu Turkey. not
sureunide.d bygentl ysleping banirka. cernmunicat-
ing witb the her greutîda on either sitte, and
makiug it impossible te say wbere la the bound-
ary-Iiue betweeu bill and dale, but itself a teail
level, uipon wbicb you look dow».n a steep and
precipiteus crag. Net far from this spot are the
40 springas, the sources cf the river Betînarbashe,
wbich is generalty identiied %vilb th- ancieut
Scamander. Here I bad the satisfaction net oîiîy
cf tastirig these waters brtt cf deing se from a
gourd carried by a descendant cf the pteplîet, as
bis green turban iudicated, and w.bo wvas passingr
at the timne wvitb bis ass. What a satire doès ail
thia seem te readi cf buman greatiness and earth-
hemn faine ! The acene cf deeda se long celebrat-
ed iri the immortal straitîs of the Grecian bard,
now become common te th.- savaze Ttirk anîd
bai barous Britou,---a descendant cf Mahomet ser-
ving a Christian dog frem a heathen river, at
least a river celebrated as pcintitig eut bbc site cf
that reuewned city wliicb wsas supposed te have
witnessed se many coiittesis cf the gods oit bebaîf
cf tbeir respective proteZés ? L

The country, lu another direction frem Ren-
k<ici, la not witbout its points cf interest. Some
12 or 13 miles fnîrtber up the Dardanelles is Aby-
dos, wbere la stilI poinîted oLtt Byren's bouse, and
aise that cf the Bride cf Abydîos, new occîipied as
quartera by otîr British oflicers atatierîed bere.
Bebind <bis is Xerxes' Hill, ccmmanding a mag-
nificent view extending from eue extremiby of the
Dardanelles te tbe otber, and embracing theeopen-
inga of the Sea ef Marmora on the eue baud anîd
the Medîtenrattean on the otlîer. From the top
cf <bis bill1 the Persian rronanch ia said te bave
viewed lus vast army,reacbing frein euie continent
te anether acroas the Strait, and te bave wept at
the tbougbt cf the ravages which time weuld
ma ke in it. And it la scance possible notwtc feast
tht. eye on the beauties cf nattune lu <bis quar-ter
without reflecting <bat the wa!cn-s wbich are uow
plouighed by the fleets of Bribain and France bave
borne on their besoms othen fiela and etiier
arnîles, wbichbhave net only tiîemsetves long
since penisbed, but whicb represeîîited dlynasties
and empires <bat are nou, uumbered arincng the
thinga that were. May otîr cetîntrymen net be
found trusting in an arm ef fiesb, but making the
Lord their atay! May <hein visil te these iEast-
en waters be the prelude cf happier times, be-
cause times more pervaded by Gospel ltgbt. te
these lands for wbiclî the gneat eues cf Eartb bave
se oflen struurgîed !Physicaliy andI spiritualty
may <bat cultivaîlon speeîtiiy be given which
atone seeins necessany <bat this region may be-
come fruitful as the garden cf the Lord!

JEWISH MISSION.
Tita G etîial Assembty's Com mittee for the Con-
version of the Jews bez te direct speciai attention
te the advertisenient rotîtaineit in ibis ýNtîrnber of
the Record iu regard <o %,issions in Turliey, i<nid
eannestly te cenimend te the favourable cousider-
ation cf ail wbo love the Trulh the mission wvhich
<bey bave juat comminenced, and wbich tbev boe
soon te be able greaily to extend hotb in Etîropeau
aud Asintic Tunkey. l'ie Cemmiitee, v. bile bav-
in- special regard lu the cheice of' <heinr stalions
te <lie' l.est sbeep of bbhelbouse cf l'.nael,"1 are
iuost auxiotis te Impi ove to tlie ttnost tbe favout-
able opetiing new presented for the spruad tsf the
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Gospel'amongst the varions nationalities of Ihese
E~astern landis, anti tbey earnestly cati on their
I*ellowv-cou ntryîinon, who bave provet Ieir inter-
est in fiese people by lthe sacrifices tbcy have
Matie to secoire 1') titei the btcssing of civil free-
doti, to give practical, proof of titeir sbetion to
Gospel, anti ofiheir gratitude for- the prvieges il
confcrs, by aidi«ng in eIbis good work, anti extenti-

iît It tee e itedt nations the kniowletige of
lit trutb which inieed niaketit free, attd tvhich,
by lthe moral rettovation il efl'ects, itiri the best
gîtarantce f'or civil liberty and social arneliot'alton.
'l'lie Cornnittee have aiready sectireti for titis mis-
sion lthe sevices of lite 11ev. Nfessrs. Benoliel ani

Nlrls o f ot r. Rosenberg, anti of sev-al
suboiîtaie agents, who are to c as leaciters
anîd colporturs, atnt they hope soon to lie
able to report an adtdition to Ilheir stttf of mis-
siota ries ftotn ann- the licentlates ofîbe Cboircb.
MNr. i3ctoliel, wvho thor so me lirne past lias licen
at Salonica, gives fltc fotloving interestin!r ac-
contat of bis etiorîs Io estabtish a weekiy se-rvice
for utlienctit, of Birtish resîderts.

Mir. Roscnter, bt-fore biis departure infornîct
mne that for sonte uifle time past lie bal held a
shbort servi-e in luis roîîms î-very Lord's-tlay nir
ning. I n visiting the feîv Protestatts or 1Énolisli-
spcttking- i'sidttts on the 12d andi 3d ni May, 1
tolti thein tbe servic -%vou]d be contitnti, anti
Ilbty pt-oilcsd to attend if. I hati also met soutle
Loldsli caîttaîns, and, itearitig ft'om them that
thlere wvre sevett or eighf Brtitiish ships in the
antbtîrage, 1 propos:et to go on boardinl tbe

for. Divinte w'or'-hip, anti invite the etiptains wid
ci-ews.- of the otltei, s to attend. One of thons, the
son otf pious p:irent-ý,verv- rea(iiv offc»tci It)is slip
anti saîi lie biad a Bethitel tag tb hoit. on Sat-
urday 1 went in seatich of ttetin, to niakze arrangige-
îniît for te purilose. 1 met twn, anti tbey
told nie thaI inotît of the vec-cls liat already ii
ed. or weoli put Io sea ftie next day,' anti thire
NwOUld reitain only tîvo or liitee-tiaî titi- coild(
ntt attendt, as tîtir crcýws wotnld le et wor-k.
Ibis; di:sappoittd nie mitcit andi 1 fi-ar tue stlte-
mntt %ilas not qîtite cor-tect, fîtr 1 have been
inttirned that a Betliel flag \vais secît floîting, front,
thte niast of ote of lte vessels next day. IThe
e%,*î titug,, Nvas sputît liv Mrs. B., mrYseif. aird <tir
fi-niaI' îtîne tic. o-xert1ý'i-gotsle in -,lie tLnS
of lte Pzý;ilnis 10 bc. szng te exl mîortting. At
the aPppîoîedL itîur, il, ail was ini regular- order,
but Itot tune stul appeareti. A day or twvo pro-
vious!y a Biiti>lb s etint-fîigt hati ar'riveîl foi'
the Itottiose i' asu'ertaining if'ftle coîuntry waR
tranquil. aînd if tut-tîd oui tilait amot of tuie people
Iiai availedtiït-niiselive> of the opptîrtuntty to
accotitptiny the Britksh Consul on botard bo attend
tite service. Tht-r i ae liere an ttfiteî' atid tw'elve
workiiext tf thte Comnissariat. 1 iîad ettuverseti
wiîii sottie of thenii, tand tlîey bad protîiised bo
attetnd. 1 fitîîî that tilt-e or' fout' oif tiens lîtd
ititetite (1I'ttliil!iîg Ilîcit protmise, but coulti not.
finti thte lttd-tngs. 1 tlerîfore dûeided b to flic h
servtte af tFle btouse of an Englisli lady, irbose soin
is niar-riedto a nati ve, as ber hotîse is iveli kiooîn
anîd site liatl kiridty offt-reii the reqîtisite tîccoin-
niodation. I mlorroveto ld flic workmnî I wouild
send niy servanît to show thein the wav. Aecor-
dingly the service bas hein, heidtihiere the last
titi-ci' Sabliatits, May 11 thî, 1 Sîl, anui 2511,. 'l'ie
tw(i fornmerî were atlexîded by aiinîst ail, the last
bv flit, ini (îlnScqotnce of a .Jewisii wetiding.
îVîiiclt attItlcteti ý,oue ni the ainst respîectabtle.
At the lit st service titere were presenit about 20
perýotts. .- - We wtnDt sadiy a few copies
of te Potlmsn in Iltfie, 1tnd tune-books, as the
peofpj lt - lîaiý,e none. Sî-rvici'î wititout sotn
air' sontw baI)t i ile- liy te Loti"s blesshng
te'st Upi n iblis t-îlott. it wiil itperalc favîtîrably
upon tbe Jewish mind. TIti- ivili observe the

p tity of tuie fortin, anti, it is to be bo1ted, more
life andi religion aintngst tlie fegv Prottestatnts licre.
Tbt'y wiil aiso pex-ceive that we pretcli to ail onte
andtite saine Gospel, and offer thlin s:dx'tt iota on
prteisîly the saine ternis as wîe dIo o lte favoi'etl
sito-s Of Albion. Slioîîli a mission be penlnîit'ly
e5îablied. in Saloica, flie Britibh and Ftori.igtu

siailors' Society, to whose SecretairV I arn person-
aily ktnown, inight, supply the i equisite mtateti-ils,
flatrs-, libiîary, ,uitable tracts, &c.-for the benefit
of Bi-hý and foruign stnanîen frequenting- this
port .and arratgenieuts miit ho maie to have
Div'ine w<trsbip afitat eveiy Lord's-day, or
wbenever tîtere werc as many English ships in
the ancliorage as there ivere lately. Trhe mis-
.ionary, or niît-Ionareýz. wilI id it perfeetly
compatible witb tbeir dnties to the lost shecp of
the honsqe of lsael to s'elk thte welt11are of seanien
also. At prescnt tioey spenld fle Salibaîl on
shore, soittett!nes eomniitfing excesses, and gen-
c'rally in the taverxts, drinking pttwerful raki, &e
To care for their souls îvould btu ail liportant
part of the Mission', labours.

C 0PRIE>',l'ON D EN (CE.

[The conductors of T/lle Prcslnjteritn" do not
hold theiiseli'es responDtble for the opiniou ex-
presed iii the coiinoitn iîe:ttions that miay ft'oia
tîtue to tiiîe appear utider titis hoad.]

(To t/te Edhtur of' thc Prisbyte)rian.)
Ilûw)z are the Prcs71a/ît lericin; of Canadal

Io he siap)i(cd willh Gq/Ordînences?
Siîn,-Wblen the vasiness of tbis country,

ils in exhaustible resources, ils capability of
susîtining utany millions of a popidaliorj,
the ailuring prospects whieli are now being
lbeid out for the inîntigra!ion of induistrious

setflers, rnd alireadv our rapidiv ine-rea-sînoe
popuk. tioni, ar, t' t ly con sîd et ii, t be a bove
question is otte wii wvil occupy every
truiv benevoient litrislian. l'le mnembe-s
of ihe Presbytcrao Chorch of Canada in
contiectioti with thte Church of' Scotland
ouight especîially to ask titenîiseives ihis
question, sinice a great piroportionI of tbe
selliers ini Upper Caniada were brougbt up
in ibie hosom of the Parent Chnircb, and
have tatiglt their -sons Io revere and adhere
to that Chtorch foîr -the establishment and
i ndi'pendence of wii{ lthe Wootd of their
faîtheîs biai staiîttd lite heailtier on titeïr
native bhls andi rivets. Eneriig
industrious and ind-epenîlent sons of' Scotîia
bave 1et lte shores of ibeir beloved landi,
andi attracteti to ibis country by ilite ft'îtiî-
fiijess of ible soit, fibe saltibrify of tite
Cllfmate, andi n umerous ollher i mi iteents,
have seîiled ini it, come of thein, in thec more
advanced paris orC il andi oliters in the back
woods. Tbey c-ompose, in rnany sections
of tihe couîîtry, ilie ist respeetable part
of the conîmtnil1y andi su11 fondiy cherish
their affection aind love for thicir national
institîîlions, and ospccialiy for tbe Cburch,
in which. they wvere reareti. Slial %we then
wbo îiweii in a landi of liglit anti in a valiey
of vision, îviîo are in Ilile fouil enjoyment of
ail the Ordinances of tbe Satîctuary, sel-
fislily ittîl ottrselves asieep over otir privi-
legres, and say, Il soui, lake Vont. ease 1
Si ïall'e flot rallier miake a ntoveinent for
te relief of oui brethren, anti beetir our-
selves to protmtte the interosts of our
beloveti Zion ? As mita is prone to tiegen-
erate, if \we do niot rtak-e soîte efforts in
their behiaif, the ardour of our brotiiers'
zattachinent to our Cbutrcbi wiil soon wane,
they xviii tonnect lhemselves with other
religious bodies, wiii keep aloof aitogether
from reiigious observances, andi so become
practical heathierîs. Upoil whom will the

responsibility theri rest 1 Sureiy ive are
flot free from blame in this matter, for, had
we heen as anxious as xve have been able,
wve might have done much more for the
extension of our Church. in this country.
ïMany admit, and profesutedly lament, thuat
a great portion of Canatia i8 a bart-en
mot-al wasle, tiestitule of the means of
grace, and the people perisbing for lack of
knowiedge; but, say îbey, What crin we do
to relieve theun ?This is tbe point on
whicb we desire particuiariy lu dweii,
viz:

Wh!,at has been don-, wbat can be done,
and what o'îgbt to be donc, for the exten-
sion of our Church in Canada?1

FErcquent appeais were fromn year 10
year matie by our Synoti to the P>arent
Churci to send out ministers wvio would
act as missionaries in flic new setilements
of this î'ast cotintry. These appeals were
but îîarîiaiiy respontied to, nol fr-om auty
negect, or wvant of syîîspathy on the part
ofthie Colonial Coinmittee, hiot front. the
fact tlhat there were comîîaratively few
ministers wlîo were enteo-prising or ad-
venturous enough t0 utierialie flue biard-
slîips of pioneering, ihe Caniad 1an ferests.
The Synoti reiieraleti its apîleals xxlî1h liiçe
resuiîs until ail parties ri»t convint-edti at
an etlicicnt suppiv of minîste-s for Canada
for ail our %vaut; needs nol be iookied for
froin Scotianti. A resoilion xvas at-cor-
diigly passeti hy the ministers in Synod
assembieti, wii, hati it been carrié-d ont
by each indivitial member of the Synoti,
wouid have piaced our Church on a more
prosperous basis. They resoiveto seek
out1 and encourage Youtng mnen of good
naînral pa ris anti Cbtiiatian principies lu
fit thermselves for the voîrk of the nîinislrv
by a previotîs Course of ,ttudy in Queen's
Culiege. Tihis xvas a slep in thue righit
dlirection, for il is evitient, consitierirtg tue
slatus antd retnuneralion allosved ministers
it titis countn,, as comparei xviîh wealîby
parishes air Hoime, anti other respectable
empliovents, that fewv men of really re-
spectabie abilities would ho so impelieti by
a loive oif ativenîture, or eveit by a desire
for the good of souis, as to be wiliing to
break-îtp the associations of home and
kintireti, to fore go the eîîjoyments of
wishied society, and to untietgo the
nunierous privationts and hartihips in-
cidlet t the performance of a inin-
ister's duties in tbe new settiements of
Canada. It is onily thosewho from their
birth have been accustomedti 1 these
dilllculties, andi, above ai, %vho bave them-
selves been matie to feel, il may be, the
want of a Chtristian minisîry, that are
%vîilinrg anti lust fiîted to go mbt Ilte rougit
places of titis latnd. Bttt xvhat has been
tbe continel of those who liai been emi-
trusîtid with the carryiitg-out of those
senemes. 1 mnean lle rainisters! H -ave
lhey ail exerted themseives, as they ought,
in lthe ci,-cuimstances, t, have done, Io in-
duce par-et t set alai-t the choice (if their
flocksi and;, hike ILnnah, to -ive theni unto
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th e Lord ail the days of tbei rlives 1 Have
tbey encouraged by wvord and dced, as
ihey were in ail duty bound, promising
and pious young men 10 dedicate them-
selves 1o the sacred work. True, somte of
îbcmn have been faithful to their charge,
and, by establishing bursaries, and by con-
tî'ibuting to the Educational Fund for the
support of deserving young men while
sîudying at College, have succeeded in
drawing forth a few 4tudents. It is a
remnarkable fact tîmat the majority of tbe
Sîndents have been furnished hy two or
thirce country parishes, and tuat none at
ail have been supplied by the large towns
or citieq. This con firais our former state-
mrent tiat we mus.t look for a supply
of rttudents for te Church mainly from
those sections of the country xvhich feel
ilieir destitution. Wýhile afew have made
noble efforts, many of our ministers have,
I fear, flot oaly neglected their duty in Ibis
respect, l)ut have, as is knotvn of some of
them, even discouraged youing men, Whio
had it in viexv 10 study forthe1 Chuirch, hy
repregenting the diffliculties xvhich. tbey
would bave to encouniter flot only in their
work of preparation but al,,o thteir pecu-
niary emnbarrassînents iii after life.

As regards, bowever, iheir present posi-
tion, tlle nurnbe'r of students is yearly in-
creasiing. Tlhe number of*Divinity students
hox)vever is scarcely adequate Io fili the
vacancies occasmormed by deaih in the ranks
of our mini.,ters.-, so thiat ai presetît notbing
can be donc towvards suipiyitg wtîl settled
pastors ihose vast tracts of country
wiîere churches bave riot yet been organ-
ized. li is hoped that iniisters will sec
10 it that our College be supplied xvith
active youing mien from ibieir congregations,
and then the wilderness and the soliiary
places of thks country shaîl rejoice and
bios.,om as the rose, xvhen the crooked
places of Ibis land shail be made .;tra-ight,
a rd the rougit places sinnoth. WTeil, seeing
that we rannot as yet furnish a standing
Mtniistry, cani ve do nothing 1 Shall WC
not bave Catechists 1

By these xve rncan youhî rg students in
course of traininmg aI Collége Who, if cacour-
aged, might be willing to visit the back
iseitlement8 during the vacation, andl exer-
cise themnselves in doing good as they best
could. XVe îbink that tbis is aI prescrit
tbe only possible scherne by whvih we cani
benefit ibose destitute localities. Werc
young mca coutitenanced and encouraged
by their s-enior breibren in the work îo
go forth xvith the ardor buoyancy and
con scietiiousn ess of yottlful, renewved
hearts, they mighit be very instrumnental in
forming a nucleus arouaid which. a large
congregation igaht 1)0 gatbered, and a
chur-ch organized ; and, unless otherwise
provided for, hie wbo had succeeded. ini
plaating the standards of our Church mighî
afterwards become ils setled pastor, and
others berome identifled wvith it. But, as
already hinied nt, a young man, having
conipleted his collegiate course, is raturally

on thelookc-out for the mnost eligible situation,
so that, uinless tbey visit these communities
durinig their course of preparation, they
are flot likely genieraliy to do it afterwards.

But sorte oîie may say that it would be
an net without precedent, a violation o>f
constitutcd government, and a lowering of
the dignity of our standing ministry, 10
introduce such a schemne in our times.
Our Clergy must be protected and their
privileges secured to thern. We ansqver,
n ecessity has no law,-it is only circuinstan-
ces that should suggest the mode of govern-
mient, and ail formis should bend to meet
thle demands of cireurrstances. Another
niay say, Such a plan is not Presbyterian.
We rel)ly, TIis custom lias flot been allowed
of late vears in the Church of Scotland,

jand for veî'y good reasons. There is now
in that cotintry more than an adequate
supply of regularly liccnsed ministers, s0
that xvhenever a vacancy occurs, these
su pernri ie ra ries are in abundance to
assume the charge. We adumit diat, when-
ever a stated rnînisîry can be secured, then
the service of Cathechists may be dispensed
with, although on samie accoonits they might
even in that case, under thieir supervision,
be profitably employed. 1n ibe timue of the
reformers it was found indispensable to the
vigor and extension of the then growing
Cburch to einploy Bible-Readers. Alsýo,

iwlîen the articles of (>ur Confvssion of Faith
were compied, it was perinitted licentiates
or cateelItists to occOI)y vacant p)ulpît,,
provided they rcceived permission fr-om
the Preshyteries within xvhich îhey -. ere
situated, so that il mnay satisfy those who
are sticîkiers for fornm to know that ail
that is neccssar'y Io rendier the custom
Presbyterian is that. the Presbyleries shouid
formally sanction. it. This has already
been done by most of our Preshyteries, as
iwell as by the Synod. Wiîh strange
inconsisteney, howvever, one of the Presby-
leries has of late evinced. hostlity t0 that
scenîrie, whî ch it wva-s amnong the first to
formaiiy sancIi- n. Wehope thit our
breîli ren in thàt, Preshytery will reconsider
their decision ; that îlîey will reflect uipon
the diaging effect xvhich sticb a deci:ion
of t11e teachers of Christianity must have
tipon the nîirîds.of youing mnen who are
glowing witli finssîoflarv zeai and with
ardor f'or iheir :%aster's cause. The con-
sequencees most lie dîsasromîs in the extreme.
The young mran, afixious to obcy our
Lord's injoniction, "6Go ye forth, and
preach the Gospel to every creatuire," i8
damped by such an action of those who
profess 10 be seeking the good of souls, and
is disposed 10 fl'i back iii despondency or
quit the field altogether.

But, beture we putI anv sucli into the
missionary arena, wue must have a girar-
antee that îhey have a flîness for perforai-

i ng the dutieseý whieh. îhey undertake.
Most assuredly, and ibis is the firsi thing
to be considered. Have ihey gained a
re-sp1ectalel acquainiance xvith the ele-
menlt, or sclorce and ierature ? liavu

they an extensive acquaintance with the
Bible, the founitain of Truîhi, and with the
articles of our faiîh as derived therefrom 'i
but above ail have ihey an experimentai
acqua'ntance with the power of Divine
grace ? li ought te be a miari's acquain-
tance with these subjects, and liot the lime
during which hie has been studying, thern,
that should entitie him Io be considered a
fit person for making kinown the Truth of
God. Here we would desire 10 notice a
grand delusion wlîicb prevails aniong some
classes in Ihis couritry. Many persons
sneer conîemptuously, especialiy those who
have been edocated, in the Scotîish Uni-
versities, when allusion is made t0 the
course of instruction xvli»ic-h is imparted in
our College rit Kingston, as much as 10 say
"How cani anv îhing great corne ont of

Nazareth " 1 Tbey say, It is mere sehoul-
boy drilling that is there pursued ; tliai the
students are hurried througyh the Colieg4e
irrespcctive of their reai atilitiments. WVe
admit that the course at Qoieerî's Col 'lege
is short and somewbat burried, but we
deny that ini that accoonit the students
issuing frora it are at ail inferior to the
ordinary students either of Edinburgli or
Aberdeen. On the contrary froin our
own knowledge of the case xve maintairi
that the average of tlio.-e who go forth frorn
the halls of Qoeeni's College caoi favorably
compare with the average of' timose who
issue(i froin either of the Colleges above
alluded to. And reasonaly enoug)h su,
for it is flot the standing of the Uni1versiîy
or the lenigîl of lime it bas been tri exis-
tence tiat gives information to the tudentî's
mrind ; it is bis oxva inusîîy and perseve-
ance, incited by enthusiastic,earnest andi in-
tellectual teachers, that contribute 10 inake a
student distinguishel, and ihese ndvaritages
are enjoyed at Kinagsîon in no ordinary
degree. Surit being the case, our students
may be expected to posse4s the neeessary
qualifications for being useful in the capaciîy
of Catechisîs, ,,o that there is more plati-
S'ibility than ti'eng1h in that argument,
soînietimies advanced ag0ainst eint pioying.
lhemn, viz: that in alinost ail lthe dlistricts of
Canada are to ho fooind ibose %who in their
native land ,at under the preaclîiugi( of
Doctors of Divinily, men of the hiighest
order of inid, and who wotild therefore
be likely t0 turn away xvith disgiust froiuî
the insipid services of iaexp2cricrîced,
youths. Those who are Ille most Cri-
lightened, and who have been most b)ene-
fited by the prcaching of the Go,ýpel, will,
We are conviliced, ho tlle last to sîgîîif»v
any contempt for the dcvoted though hum-
i)l services of the youtlifui, missioaary.
Tlîey will rather encourage hlin ini bîs
endeavours, they %vill lift uu> the iîands that
liang down and te feeble knees.

I-aving thus endeavoturcd to aaswer
such objections as are Iikely 10 bc raised.
to the eînploynient of y'ouag mna in titis
capacity, We 6haîl for a mom0,1ent conisid-cr
the advantages %,hlicl xviii flow 10 the
student himnself front being engaged in ibis
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way. \Vhile the earnest and active young
mian isengaged in iabouring forthe improve-
ment of his fellowmien, the good whieli

uits is notali on one side,for flot oniy wvd1
the people among whom. he xvorks be bene-
fited, but there w«Ill be a reflex influence
for good on his own mmnd. Those dispiay
great ignorance of the humun mmid and its
re%,turces, wlîo mnaintain that young men
ought nottogo out in this capacity until they
have acquired a full store of knowliedge and
are fiiy eqrîipped for the ministerial sta-
tion. 15 is a first prinici pie iii Mental Philos-
ophy that ali, the powvers of the mid are
invigorated and strengthened by exercise,so
that the mind by every repeated act gains
strength instead of losing its elasticity as
sortie contend. On the contrary such
empioyrrsent would relieve and relax tihe
mind xvhiclh has been taxed for a period
of six months by tule opprezzsive monotony
of Iearmîing larîguages, by the pursuit of
science, anîd other exercises which tend
to xvither the heart and dry.up the four'-
tains of tise soul. An additionai reason
why ibis scheirie shotild be countenanced
in ibis country is that ministers are burried
from tise halls of the College irnrnediately
into the bustle and activity ofsettled pastors.
If during their Collegiate course they had
exercise and experience as Catechists,
they would be in a measure fltt-d for
asstning the duties and respon si bilitLies of
the overseers of God'8 heritage.

It is hoped that this Home Mlission
Sehemie will be approved of generaliy and
supported, that new churches will be
pianted, that young and energEtiC pastors
wiil f6l1 them. ; and then our languishing
Church will have life impnried to il, iben
Zion wihl awake and put on lier beautifuil
garments and shahl shine forth as the suin
in his strength, and as the moon in her
brighiness. Th enthose who are now sitting
in darkness ini the waste places of the
cou ntry will be visi'ýed with the Light of
Life, and God's name will beconre glorious
in our land.

A VoîcE FROM THE WEST.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.

PRESENTATIONS.- Robe it Du ndas, Esq. of
Arniston, bas presented the Rev. James Reid,
minister of thse West Parisli, Dalkeith, to thc
churci and pariah of Borthwick.

The Rev. William Law, ininister of Auifieid
Chapel, in the Presbytt-ry of F'aisley, bas
beei presented to lte chuch anîd par ish of
Kd malcolm, in the Presbytery of Greenock
and cou iity of Renfrew.

TUE SELVIcEs o,; SABBÂTIt BEFORE TUE ASSEMBLY.

In the forenoori the iRev. Mr Wilson, of
Forzanilenny, lectured fromn 1 Peter i. 9
and foilowingverses ;-'' Receiviî'g thre end
of your faitb,even thse saîvatioi Of YOur souls-')
He afterwvards preacheil an cloquenit andl ap-
propriate disrouise from MatS. XXVii 50
"4Jesus, when He liad cried again Vwith a
lonid voice, yieided up the ghost." In the
after flors the servi'oes were ably cotîducte(l
by thse Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Peterliead, who

selecte(l his text from Exodus xvi. 15:-
"This is the bread which the Lord hath given
yu to eat."

At bothdiets the church was filled in every
part with a deepiy attentive audience : whiIle
hundreds who could not obtain admission had
to crowd into the two adjoining- churches.

On the afternoori of Sabbath last the Rev.
Dr. Cumriiii, of London, prcached an elo-
quent sermon front Proverbs xiv. 34, to a
crowded congre gation iii St Geoir,,,'-iChurch.
rThe chuich wasi Iilied to the doors, hun~dreds
of people hiaving had to leave, (iisappointed
at îîot graining an entrance. At the close of
the sermon an appeal wvas made in behaif of
the Caledoniaii Hlospital in Lonîdon for or-
phans ansd poor children ; among the present
iromates of which are the objîdren reiîdered
fatherless by the havoc tiade iin the regiment
of Scotch Fusilier Guards during the late War.
TIhe collection amoutited to nearly L.40.

Edinbitrght Paper
TO C ORRESPON DENTS.

ECCLESI ASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.-%e again
respectfully request the friends and meincbers
of thc Churchi to forward to us whatever
information they mnay shink calculated to
promnote her interests and weifare ; wc nieed
scarcely add, tisat sueh commonications wi.l
at ail times ieceive every attention at our
harids.

PÙSTA. IrrCGULAITI<S.-We earnestiy re-
14-uest our sub:,cribers tol'avouir us with imine-
diate notice of any irregularilies iii the delive-
ry of thc paper, ini order that we may Lake
the necessary steps to prevent their recur-
rence.

P. S. -Several communications, unavoidably
crowded out of this number, will appear in our
next.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECLIVED SINCE OUR LA.ST
PUBLICATION.

Alex. Williams, Dundas, . . 1856
Djugalit Fergusoii, .. I 856
.Joliti Bulack, . .1854-5

Coi. D). Mli'herson, Wilauson S56
J ames tiquhai't, Mlartinoviwu,. 1856
J antes D)ii1i\ ail, NVilliainstowis, . 1s354
1). Martin. (Sueipli,.... . .... 56
JudgcAlex. Logic, HIamilton, .1853-4.5-6
Arcli. SicUonnje il,' .. . 1857
1). McNaugihton, St. Andrews 18.56s
John Morisori, Laehirsie, . . 1854-5-6
Jamies ýIcLeiitiin Kingston, 15e)
ptoc. Mc Lenîsan, Lancaster.'- 1857
D)avid Black, St. Jecari Chrysostome, 1 1Ç)7

jj Cltglioru, Laprairie, - 18S4-5-6
Miss Mîier Ziasîncrmina, . . . 1856
Willjjiamj Irelaîîd, Ktîigstoîî, . 1856
'Rev. W. Mair. Chaithain, C. E. .- 1856-7
Mm. Douglas. . 1856-7
Ml. Mepiierson, Kincardine, . - 1856
Neil Muati y, Rtupert . . . . 1856i
John McKee, âottawasaga - 1856-7
Jobn Camp~bell, . . -1856-7

Airh.) McDerinid, "- 18-56
Doni. (%i ciiorotil Toronto -. 1853-4-5-6
Justice Mebeanl, 1856 ss
jksaac C. Giîniouo, " . -1853-4-5-6
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,.TO TDE S AT QIJEEN'S COLLEGE.
Intimation is hereby given to young men

of good promise, having a view to the
Ministry, that " a few Bursaries, in the gift
of the 'Lav Association, are vacant, and
that applic-ation be inade to the Bursary
Consmniiiitee." T. A. GH3SON, Convener.
MONTREAL, Aulgust 3Oth, 18,56.

S OHOOL BOOKS, STATIo-NARY, UELIGI-
OUS & CHILDItENMS BOOKCS, in great

variety; Srsbbath-School Libraries, Bible, Prayer,
Psailm and Hymn Books. Mercbants are res-
pectfully invited to cati lind examine the stock.

JOHN DOLIGALL, Mouitreal,
36, Glreat St. James Street, opposite the Wers.

loyan Church.

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT
AT

37, St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
FOR SAL.E

T HE NATIONAL SCHOOL BOOKS
published by Il. R1., now so exten-

sively used throughout the American Prov-
inces, (bcing the Prize editions aS the Mon-
treal and Hamilton Exhibitions in 1853), are
printcd on fair paper, in dlear type, and sub-
stantialiy bound in cioth.-ALSo

Ail thc usual TEXT BOOKS employed
in tire COMINIoN SCHOOL,-among others,
MAVOR'S,' WEBSTER'S, CARPENTER'S,
ROMAN CATHOLIC, arnd other SPELLING
BOOKS ; THE SPELLING BOOK SU-
PERSEDED ; LENINIE'S, GRAY'S, IN-
GRAMý'S, TROTTER'S, NATIONAL and
othpr ARITHMETICS; MORSE'S, CHAM-
BER«S, REID*S, STEWART'S, SULLI-
VAN'S NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY, EW-
ING'S, CANADIAN and other GEOGRA-
PHIES; ATLASSES of varlous kinds in-
cloding the QUARTER DOLLAR ATLAS
lateiy pubiished, consisting Of 12 Maps.
SCRIPTURE ATLAS, (price 4d), consisting
of 6 Plates. HISTORIES of CANADA in
FRENCH and ENGLIsH, HISTORY of ENG-
LAND, HISTORY of ROME.

Italian, French.
LATIN. GREEK.

Ail the TEXT BOOKS used ia thse best
Schools.

Cheap Course of Latin Readin g
Consisting of various STANDARD BOOKSi

for the use of Schools, at from 72'd to is 3d
each.

Globes, Maps, &c.
A large collection just received, and for

sale aS a moderate advance. H A SY

Montreal, 37 St. Francois Xavier Street.

IE AD-MASTER WANTED
FOR

Qneen's College School, Kingston,
T HIE Head-master mivt be qualified to teach

Greek. Latin, the Elempntz tof Mathernaties,
and the usual Branches of a Commercial Educa-
tion.

Thie enioluments are from Fees, aad have
usually flot been less tisan £300 Cy., per ar'num.
£75 per annurn is given by the Trustees to assist
in paying the salary of an assaistan't.

Applications, accompanied by testimonials, to
be tient before the 15th August to

JOHN PATON,

Kin'gstor', Juiy 16, 1856. Secretary to Trustees.

CARD.
MIR. BORTHWTCK, Principal, Queer"s Col-

ilege Pr'eparatoiy Sehooi, King-tos. begs to inti-
imate to Studeats, not fîîlly prepared for enternrg
Coilege next ses;sion, that he will open a class,
duringr tlie mor'ths of AuLrust and Septervber,

1 f-r tihe purpose of reviewir'g with them. their
iflatrieuiatiiîn subjeets.

On Site lst October Prox. ho will open an
Acat emy for instruction in ait the branches of an
Er'giisb, Classical an'd Commercial Eucation.
Fuîl particurirs ini a future advertisemer't.

Er 4prebitiruia
Is publishced for thse Lfiy Association by John
iLovuil, aS his office, St. Nîcholas Strtet, Montreal.


